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First Savins to Occupy
Greenleaf Block and
Extend Business
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;

itsa MMeittit
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BASEBALL
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rendered today couvletlnir Henri Ijiii- on the rharge of swindling nml
of being a haultuul rrlnwntil, n i.tl hit
waa sentenced to fuur year tmprl-Mm-- I
tueut and aube.iicnt deportation,
11 if prute-cutn- r
announced that
Iindru might mil be tried on the
ps growing out of the
r)i
murdr
diaaupearance of elevt n Women to
whom ho was aald to hnvp primtfted,
miirrtngt. This will be deem d abort-lyMince Iiln arroat two year ago.
lndru hna been alluded to au a modern "IHuc Heard."
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tank A Trust
the Oroon
Wost (tantrnl
in'cnu, now orcupad by Kubank
IlrolherN
Mothln atorv and wilt occupy Iho, hulldlnf V soon as tho lrano
of tho tluthtm company ox p Iron withIt

wuh

in.

Tho bnlldln. t. throo .tori,- - and
ono of tho boat In tho city. Tho con- aldoriillD. wn. t,t m.da nublio.
The bnnk will rrmodol tho ulldlua
i. nd oovort' It Into ono of thu btwt
C(u4pp4 bahk qiartora In tho atnto.
Ono of tho fonttiroH will bo a niodorn
lpDn nu1t and 1ha lamoal In tho
city and in tho routhwoit.
Thr bunk. whn It occupies Ua now
iuartors will bo conduotod na a
t;e p rat o in tltutlon
from Iho Plrt
Nntl'xm) bank and will do a full
b Hiking buvlnosa
ua wotl ua trust

FIGHTS POLICE OVER

Seven White Sox Players, Three Gamblers
Among Them
i

SHIPPING OF BODY

ludl-1iS.-T- wo
t'KU'AtiO, Oi-trhnrglng thirteen pcrauna with!
a confidence ftamu and roll
fluhiii'y wen- rrturm d In court totlnyj
by tht ir rand Jury liivtntlviitliig the

IfAfH'lmll

Hovi'ii

I.
t0 Cnrc

Bvundtil.
mi'mltcm

CllltlHtl.

tJH. 29.
Slut its and brother of tin Into
htyor Torrtifo Blnefiwlnpy of Cork
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,W lrU, b,ta1TOt;
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nlleg
fcrrW out
ed "ttxlnif" of laHt yuur it world's mr- les liflwwn tho Whlto flux and Cln-- :
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Pvcrti, a hux.r and fwu nmnblora

It BeillC Taken
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TIiuh,' Indlrted won1:
IMdle lit'utli. Jup Jni'ksiii, tMnude
WIllliiniN,
(li'urw
Knd
Wcitvpf,
wnr Kelm h, mid Olmrloa
It libera;, Ultl i' H
pltiycrs; Arnold
"Chirk" tinndll, former White tfcix
player; Mnl Chnse. former New York
Ulalil; Aim Atlel, fnriner
,,, boxer;
Iol(i.)ih ..Hp(,rl..
,luM.
u,lU ii,,,
nrtuvii. of .New Vork.
CotltlUt
,..-- ,.
,.,nB1,lrtl(.v
ctK..n,,
five counts, Ineludlng
of conspiracy to obtain money umh-tnlso
Prelenros, and lu Injurp tho buslms
of the Chtcngu
Amrtean league
baseball club.
M'lllUms eon
Vhe g."."d Juiy Ihey had
accepted brllHs to )mh the i'.rl-- hint j
year .and named the other us parlies!
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PEACE

pm$er

Says Recognition Will
Carry With It No
Demands

By Loco!

HOT,

Wi are for Felipe Hub.
bell,
Frank
HubbeU'i
nephew, for county auei-or- ,
and coniider him a
nioe, tafe ameuor.
4on4lmwid m(iiih'ii of mt
4iII4Hm
In iltc Moridtis
ItgO.
Jotinul nf 't4M..r
Mow what ean you do with a
prophet of the Dawn of the
New Day who cannot itay on
the fence, or on either tide

Democrats

ar Twi ftvaoci

ux lMAftl WKNATOll HAItP-- :
among
INU'M TRAIN. Oct.
classes and Individuals aa well as
among nutlona waa advocated by Hen-- (
have pot Into cirvula-UoDtor Ihirdlng toduy In several rear
In AlhiMiMrttK ualny tint ctutarU
platform siotM4ea prosento'i to Ohio
nwcil early In Um proacm camiwlgn
I
nuvfiti-his stand on iho aK'to of
In the atatc of Ohio, chanrlng Uiul
tiotiN u tl ma ;il'M for co:i ui utl Jiiat
Ncnutor
Warren U. lluriUiig Ja of
government.
.
negro
un lila fatlH-r'- a
ahlc.
In a world or unrest, the republican nominee in.J, A merle t ittu-t- t nve Tin atory iiua Isccii clnulnonl lien
Ms hifltienee to revive the tump.! of tiHtiiy by whhiH-r- ,
hy tclcflMne and
understanding
must
iitieni)t
UMrSnT an allcgctl "gnicaHox)'
utd
among other tliltik tu bring an un- by the
AttiilHitctl tu an Indiana fllcgD pro
derstanding to "the revulutiolini
til
of WI
i
whk-lj
pmfvaacw to pruvo tlie
fcsaur
Amerira." He also argued for honest
polities, ussoi-llnHe lay i he is investigating
that a fnla appeal charge
to voters wus "inure dangorofit Ihnii
Ho fur aa la knowu Uhj rananl has
the merit of the other Hubbell a bsllot Imix destroyed."
n
His tiuln swung southward Cmm not been put litlo yrtnt fur rirmhi-tiucandidate.
by Nrw Mctih-- itritMamitlo
w
h i .) he
Akron toward
tnelnmttl
The eloction takes pi see will
spetik tonight. Mr. HardliiK loiind
attlsough It viim runttved
Tuesday, Novembtf 2.
rrowds walling for hint at nru.v way thtt afternoon tluit thin waa oonteuf
j stations where ho made spo.chea.
ulated.
Fish or cut bait, boy.
I'roblonts of In rent
It la not known And could not bo
Either yon are for food
"Turning to pontetnplate a world nf aacrrtalnctt
wlHHltcr
thla
I have a very earmst eonvic-- I
unrest,
or you are for bad lion
uhp waa bilitg ituulc of Uio
wider
that America hiu a great sur-- !
government.
nnd
vti e to render mankind." hn said at falM'hfsod tluin lit circulation
In New M(lo.
dilrihutlon
(' rbs nil. "it la nut a service limited prniRMsnl bclic-ciThere U no such thing as COl
liiai iIm
among nations; It la not
pace
to
promoting
CO in political decency.
organisation would fouiilc
It is tho promotion nf peace among
Uio unirag;
iiaiHt
but It wait
1
have ever preached Iho
llMMight
poMxlhtc
tlsat It mhrlit be
imen. of understanding.
In
want aomohew to bring the ro- -. dlsttributcil by fanatiiwl tleimM-raiUtat
alaea In tlw aolld aonlh
It MMtOAD PAYM IHVIDKNli.
vnlutlonlst In America to understand tltoac
likely to go f(r
ing. I want him to realise that noih-In- g are rfiiiMldennl
NKW YonK.Kn.
The Now
can be accomplished by destruc- llartlliig ami w liens tlic raclaJ pnr
Orleuiis, T;
Mexico railroad lo' tion, that hla service la hi tho lawTu) Judletj la hlgtieM.
Thla iiatitcular campaign ll
vnl
day declared an Initial dividend ut participation In freedom and appeal
mi Um Hevunih hour of Use campaign,
cent on Ha conv to reason; whore freedom abldna and coiiNOtujieM
P
",r antl
ou of the
Intelligence prevails tho great mamon stock payable Locember 1 to jority never romalna wrong.
ovr cmpUocd by ucwMkml
I want
catnnaJgiiera flghtiitg ajralnat
stock of record on November 21.
(Continued o page four.)
ilefeai. It la unnewtawary to go into
fl
detail In Hn cxiMhmiuition.
ll will
vuiHlemu llaelf.
ft may hp ataled that thla eliargn
wua brouaiit up In Ohio durhic ttm
early campNlmi In lliat ataU. It waa

Hubbell-Hann- a
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'Whispered'

America Must Strive to
Solve Unrest, He
Says

no committment

Mornltir Journal,

Lie Against

l

whatever to Hubbell or
HubbeU'i friend.
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And the Hanna 'Tax Issue9
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mj

were forcibly expelled, with other
Tiourners," from their carriage by po-- !
llco hrro h.nt nlMt un
r.uU of m
Dalit over tlio coffin of lllu uVud ,
!,,! wvnni
'.
Ilumtir lUHkcr. MrmlH'tn of Itw I'nin-lp
bUHliieaa.
l
lly
tli
to
pja.-coffin
bj;.d
The Klmt National hunk will reboard a spoelal bowl whieh would
main In Ita present building; at the on
go direct from this port to l urk,
northwost corner of Hccuml mruot nnd
kld hvpiiuo until it la rntdy to h fluhl latiH fiir tt.ul ftw ntlnnles. t
ffiit onHiru"tlnn of a new building at
voffln was placed on board
h
northeast cornir of Third at root thoThboai ai lasr, and the steamer left
iutd Coot ml avonuo.
Thla property for fork at .M o'clock this morning, j
wa pun lmsed aomo years ago with
the Intention of erecting a largo bank lti:HTlV
CitOKH
and offlco Vuildins; of six or S4ven
O.N A MAHi BOAT to the plot.
,
rtorlca. Construction hns boon
IAWIXI.V, Oct. 211
Itelatlvea of the'
Rxtvadttlnn pit per have been pre-- '
on
of tho high cost of
Mnyor
M:nwlnoy wero of- - pared by the fctHte' attorney for
Ivord
late
Is'
it
ua
expected that this
mtifita), hut
building will ho begun Just as soon flcially nutifled on board their train tho thirteen and effort will lx made
It was announced,
aa prlrott ,drvp r when It la aeon Iteforo It rtnehed llolv Herul ilial the Immodialely,
Chu-auothnir'
mayor
body
lord
would
Attel
to
return
tho
obtain
of
dead
that thoy will be no lowui- - '
la reported to be In Canada. Cleottn
Tho Klrat Bavlnga
B.ink
Tmat niit bo tiikvrh to Khiblln, but that
(ConiiniKil on page four.)
t orn pan y will havo Its .pormitnent apeeinl steamer to Cork had been
at tholr disposal. Thoy refused
hnua 4 n tlu tuonlaaf uul'dlng. huw-ove- c placed
tho arruuguhtonia and did
and will not huve Muartors in to tttvt.pt
accompany tho body when tt left
the new bulldlhg of tho Klrat National not
Holy Head, nays a dispatch received
,
. .
bank.
Insleud Ihcv aro declared to
Tills nnnonncefnont, fn'bNhtr words, hero.
virtually means that thero will be an- havo crossed to Iulilht on an orll- other banking Institution for tho ilty. nary mall boat.
Thoro will bo no changes n the M
AHH SAID OVKIl
,
present pcraotinol of the
ttavlngs
A B VltK tlATAI.I AI k
Trust company at tho prcsmt.
linnk
Is
It
sold.
It Is understood thut the
ni'lHsIN, Oot. S9. Over
Istroi
bank Inter may lake steps to branch catiiliague In the
here
cut nnd grontly enlarge Its business. this morning the Venerable Arch- -'
bishop Will ii h Cviobrated a low re- -'
Ml'. Milium i mukiiiK his cuiiipuiKii for governor
oulem masii tor tho repose nf the soul
Wilion Expresses
of the lute lord mayor of Cork,' Ter- -- on u ii isKuc of ulli'iii'il ilisi'riniinutiiiii in tuxation
enco MncHwiney, whom IhmIv, linesKis Faith in Cox Ported save lor a guurd ot' Kngllsh in our stale. lie Iihh with him on liis tour hk tux
Hlli-vHt ion cxM'i't, Mr. Hull l'ulniv, vIidic tux rot urn
hum at tho time proem-dinaeroHS Ht. t4orge'a channel abonid
in this I'oiinl.v is 'JO per
nt of III value nT the
Iho pac ket lUithmoru towards Cork,
23
U'AHlllNOTON.
Ort.
property
The relHtlves and other mourners,
WI'iMin liMitiy wrotA Oovornur Cox
body
accompany
the
used
who
ret
lo
In our enmity Mr. llaniiii tells Iho people the
pn'mhisl IiIh ronfldvnrp In thv lU'tnp-t'Htli- : after It had lrcn nnwvi d twin thu
noniliM'c,
jirriildcnttril
funeral train to the nt earner b thu eonl mines lire the worst tux iluders. In nuotlier
,
Thtf UiUr MIowk In rull:
pulii c at Holy Head. Wales, last mid- hp Huys the copper niines nre (lie worst tux
They cuunty
night, attended the aorvlceii.
. "XKth
of October,
planned lo go to Cork by a special ' dodirerN ; in yet unotlier eoiinty it in the entile
"My tltittr Uuwrnur Con.
thin
afterleaving
at
o'clock
men, und in still nuotlier tlie sheep glowers are
train
uainpaltfil ntHironi'limt It
"An th
I
i IIiimy,
wKnt to fflvu myitflf (ho noon.
the principal offenders.
of
whole
und
southern
Dublin
tho
to tuiy with wlmt
ilnmtr0 of
wcro in mourning today with
Mr. lliiunu lias presented a nuiiilicr of vukucIv
udiiilrnrton I hnvo followrd your Iho tramways
and other public ser- ' stated plans for renieilyiinf the
the i'uminlirn. Yuu
nuuitiv
aliened discrimand tho hotels not
Iihvo iiuuftttn truly it ltd tuurlutMly vices suspendedMany
shops
had
ination in taxation. Among others, anil in al
of tho
meals.
ultout tho ir't!itt Ihhui'H itt Ktnk, and serving
pusnlblllty of
against
titeel
i
routs
tho
speech,
you
least
he
one
will
advocated the republican polbrllwo that
thn
iMuphalli! fiidomrnit-n- t
of thu votitrt trouble.
icy of HccuviiiK the rccoiumcndutiuiiH
of a nonAs the day p run reused thousands
Am
oiip of hv
vf tint I'uuntiy.
In O't.'onnell street und atpartisan, expert commission nnd of proceed iii(
I'oiiTM,
and hh nm1 of your fellow assmbled
Mlll-tui- y
a
procession.
tempted
to
form
I'liUmiFi,
my cut Ire
I want to
nloix the lines proposed by such
with armored cars and
iunildnt'u In :ou and my confldi-n- t tanks forces
This plan, however, has heen udopted
took po:i.icluu of tho dlsMct1'
hope tlml undfr your UndorHhlp wa
proa
purpose
preventing
of
fur the
muy tarry thu polity of tht; ntittonul
only nncv by Mr. llannii. The oilier plans are in
,
furWHid nlunv tho puth evasion.
Kuwrnnu-n- t
' the majority.
of llbuntl Ictylntatlon ft nil humani' ro
t'orm, until thu wholu world avnln IMIY IH I.AMHJ
Mr. IIuiiiih's latest stride forward toward tax
AT QVKF.XhTOWX
Mc'
An MliUrtratlon of tho w holt-aoreform has been taken in the deal he has made
vtrcntfth of demorrucy and thu
QfKBNWToWX, Ireland, Oct. St.
with Frank A. Hubbell. liy the terms of this
happy fruit of what thv foundcra of Tho body of Terrenes? MucHwiiicy, the
the republic purposed when they out late Lord Mayor of Cork, woj landed deal, promoted by Ed ( hnjc, ami now sanctioned
thla Krcat vovernmunt up.
horu today from the steuinwr Itaih-more- . by that benign light in taxation darkness, the
"Allow mo to nign mynelf,
It was received by the Urban
"Your sralKU-and loynl aup Council and thousands of the city's I'ruphut of the Dawn of the New Day, an attempt
porter,
A draft of armed troops
Inhabitant
is to be made to use democratic votes to turn over
"WooUrow Wllnon."
wore present.
llernalillo county government lo Miil(liell in reHuaincss was completely appended
42 UOliShJi HI UN TO 1KATH.
turn for 24U Iluliliell votes for lfanua.
and strong Indignation waa.exnn.8Hed
A
In
&
tl It VT U IW tl.HllxU
at tho Urltlsh govarnmunt's acilon
This is a swell deul for Hubbell. He may lose
1'orty.lwo horaoti bulonlrlng to iho! diverting the body tatend of ullowlnff
If he does he is no worse off. If he wins he's in
itojal Onnutllun mounted police wore It to proceed to Cork by way of
killed tu a fire which destroyed tho Dublin.
thn saddle. It is not such a swell deal for the
Uld Vlnlr fafr buildings here today
runk and Hie of democrats whoso votes have been
with a Mots estimated at tliOO.OQO.
Conferences Held
KtToriH of flro fighters nro bring rtlput' up without consulting them. It is not su h a
.
rueti'd towurd saving tho now fair
swell deal for Bernalillo county, because it means
to .Settle
buildings and neat by residences.
ipiiek slip back to the days, the methods and the
Colorado Mine Strike aresults
in government this county knew so well
to its cost when the Old (iang ruled hero before.
Hut how does the possible success of this Hanna-HubbeDKNVmt, Oet. Si. Iteprespnta-tlve- a
ticket affect Mr. 1 lamia's proposal to reof the minors union in northern
Colorado coul fields nnd some of thu form taxation in our state?
holding
operating companlca are
AT THI" 1'NIVV.IISITY OK SVM
Will the "assessment liinch," as practiced by
today in an effort " sotllo
Af.nt yi i,nQt;
ikxuo.
.
a.
the strike culled yesterday, according
aalng
14
tho boss wh"ii he ruled before, be in line wilh Un
dis-trh
John AteUMinaii of
Highest tompcr-atur- o, to President
enlightened program so glibly and intricately and
t numlser 1. I'lilied Mine Workif, luwest
America. flepreavnlattvos of variously advocated by Mr. llunnu, Mr. Tutucy.
temperature, , 39; ers of operating
companlt-ahowever,
other
unci Mr. Muuorf
daily run go temaald their companies would hold no
po r a t u r t. it: conferences
Will Kclipo lhijiiu'll, nephew of thv bowi. hn
with thu men.
moan dally tem
"Homo progress ts being mudo."
und Srvuro tSHiit'lii'S und(Mux lititirrro.,
perature 46: rela.
any
"at
sold
1'resldent
hH I ruined and trunty KtrikcrM, um county
tive humidity
mine where an agreement Is reached,
p. m. 12; rulatlvt
mon will go back to work."
and board of equalization, tend to
humidity 6 a. m. tho"The
strike la In the hands of thu
eo,ujliee taxes in our own home county f
70; precipitation,
late authorities" snld C. K. Cusack,g
nona; maximum
Hound
to you like tux reform ut home?
Doc it
one of thu largo opur-atlnvelocity of wind, teprouontlng
companies, "The atuto indusMr. Hanna Kuid at various pluees in eaatern New
mllo por hour,
trial commission haa takon JurisdicMexico thtttftthe big sheep grower of western
14: ore vailing di- tion and will begin a hvaring next
haraeMr nf Thursday.
(hate ofllelala say thiH
ruction. .nMhaieal
New Mexico h re vurioiiH kinds of malefactors in
nuy,
aota
looking
rlwus
tt;3l;
aun
to tho mutter of tax dodjring.
char;
Wo are
tho
strike la Illegal.
i
.Maai
the state to settle It.
Mr. Hubbell is credited with being the biggest
"Tho operators are 'standing pat.
Hula Weather,
Thare have bean no uonfuranuoa with sheep owner in- - thn state. Ho is an excellent
New Mexico: Fair and wanner
our company'
beep raiser. He knows how. His flocks graze
tonight. Saturday partly cloudy.
Five m tnr were reported In operation, IB the WW today.
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Last T.linutc

SKS

Should HuIjUII undor- Ukt to orgruiiM s ooutlty
iioxn me rfonnui win ox
found opposing
tuoh
pretertfioiu.
Um

I

in .Lip Hotl tttwr nifintha.
nunisfcd today.
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I. Out
Thw Urst MvjmrM
eonipary hrtff
bulldlnir nt UO-U-
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OGFttZE

'Blue Beard' Convicted;
Sentence 1 3
Gets

BUYS

NEW MEXICO,

J

K,VNS;VM

l.0.

ffi.Tit,

VOMtMB II

It

?'

lli.i!i: n"'Hjt.

Antimony $.ltVfe.

lHfl

n ITA'

t

upon a thousand or more hills, and lie has some
cattle. His ranches arc principally in .Socorro
county. )
Do you know, Mr.
to whom Mr. Iliinna is constantly appealing with tcarud sympathy, bow many bead of
sheep Mr. Hubbell returns for taxation in Socorro
county? How many caltlef What value in
ranches? What bis line and excellently managed
home ranch in our own fair und uudraiiied valley
is returned ut for taxation, und what it is worth
in I'niteil Slates coin?
Was Mr.
ll ill referring to Mr. Hubbell when
he talked about those sheep growing malefactors
of greut wealth who dodge their just burden of
,
taxation?
Or did he laud on the sheep growers before Kd
Chase closed the deal with Mr. Hubbell and the
unsuspecting democratic rank and tile?
Should Iliinna be elected governor, anil should
Die Hauna-Hubbcticket win in our county? Will
Mr. Hubbell cooperate enthusiastically with Mr.
Hanna in passing laws that wili raise Mr. Iluli'
liell 's taxes to what they ought to he?
If the Iliiinitt-Iluhlieth'ket wins Mr. Iluli.ell
will have four votes in the state legislature and u
on- - tliinl interest in a fifth.
He will dictate Unvotes of three members of 'he house of representatives, one senator "lid this county's share
of the slioe-Mriiisenator.
THESE MAKE A TOTAL OK ENOl'tiH
I'UOUIIES-SIVVOTES TO DEC IDE BETWEEN
l'HOURAM OF
AND A REACTIONARY
TAXATION IN THE NEXT I.EOISI.A'ITKK.
Study Mr. HuhbeM's record ; as boss und as taxpayer; in matters nf taxation administration, tax-

thonnighly thrthel init at that lime,
Um utter
falMelliMHl fletntmalratetl ami
tlie Hung waa diAmnaMcd and torgtu- -

Icn.
yUnn wenlly tlae thing wan rc-lrwcil In the rolumna of a popular
n.agatiH by a widely known political writer, win uwed It to tllwtraie
1m tncllen being ittiphcd by ba-npartlMinM In tint btller
thto flgliS.
He ncd It n an llluMratloo of Mtitf
Inr thlnga,
tlie brief lii- dene In Miim quartern In tHilo, to,
umc IImi ilHiMHtle ntlrortune of 4ov
aa eaitH.atgtt msMcHal. Thla
eriMr ( 01
aiul au
latter wmm mi IiiuiiiM
Mernly eondenuH'd by the offleera if
tlMi
reiuhliean natlonnl commltls
throuKHait
tlHU it liaa not

eampaign.

llrofuHnunrcd

dewwa-rat-

gate 4iinUy promirt. eomleouuuion
lo the furl her apreiul of llic lie eon-- !
cernitsg
Hnnllnc'a aneeHtry.
Tin wlMdn outntKcitm fa W'l total wan
In thla article, InriiMliiig Ita
oriuiu aim purpoej wmws
atti'inpt lo an him l he prejudlco
amihiMt ncgrttca of ihoai' aonUicrncra
known lo lean to Han ling In utrga
numbcra,
The iiainea of the

pcrr-onwho
In the
hi AllMHiiieniue

lt

of
are
and tlielr HirtlciSitlon b
of proof.
run Iter Siiuiatiun or Uc fnlMlioial

niMslMiit iskdiiy
thla fnlM'lMMMl

kiNiwn
In

Hatl It swd been

iiniMiiMMir.

dineMxt untt

dlasnlM--

the
wekt . uo,
Warn-Ilaniing

In

fact ttuit
isua own
of Uuit Mate aa a
cssiithitiile for on inc. lime aiier nine,
cam a lint af'er eamiailgn. und
lo iHMitiou alter iHiaiiion off hixior. In
cluding a t
lu Use I tilled Hlatiw
of UiIm
aenale, without a
agutut lum, wimiIiI aHMsc
hrajvd it aa utter!
wltliout IouihIm- Ohio many

henator
befun Uio

WAHIUNlTON, Oet.
ecrulary
of State t'oll-- InUinuted todny Uuit
rucognltlun of the Vault nn government waa n4r.
Thn avcretary was commenting on
a letter from 'Jtnhorto V. Fcuyuclra,
MHxlean high commlaaluuor to Wmlc
ingtun, declaring that Hit letter "offers a baala upon whlr-tht prcliinl-nnrttu recognition can confidently
proect'd.'
Air. Colbj- - declared titer
haa bnen
no nltiimnt to prcacrlla? rigld and definite terms upon which recognition
of thu Mexican government would la
expreialy conditioned.
Mr. I'eaqtieirla'a letter act forth th
position of hla government at this
time and declared that the United
Stnti a "n uat aea it la a now Mexico
that f.icca th world In pride and confidence."
Jir. Oullty In a formal at ate merit
ftlu he thouaht he waa "warranted
In Mivlng that Uic Alixlcan ti'jwtioit
will hoou ceuan to Imi a
at
all, inasmuch aa It In atwut to h
anawcred. not only aa it concema
Uv
l.'nited Muitca. but, liiilavd, th
uholu world aa well.
ttter to Colby.
Mr. lFsKfuelra's
lettar to the secretary follows:
"lear Mr. Secretary:
'Whllo the informal and franlt'ron-vcniatlo1 have had with Mr. Nor
man l via,, the uuclwr awortry if
amte, hava renulted In a cordml and
thorough undars)tandinxr I
the liberty of put ling on papr the cxut
poaltlon aud deClnlta Ucalrca of my
government.
"Aa you know, and as tho I'nltt-Ktati-muat aae. It la a now Miko
tltut face the world in prdie and cn
fldonca,
From border to bottler tin-rNot a ainglo rebel ramain.)
la peace.
in arma again at the federal government and a whole na'ion ti.tdk- - In
term of law and order and fecon-- n
flva, our eitf-setrue ll on.
caat tholr votea In due aciord,
with democratic procedure and Alva ro Ohregon, the greut
t
hi ram an cboaan to be preaiuVnt, it
aupported not only by a coalition of
partiea. but by a union ol tutth and
patrlotlnm.
"What you may not know, however,
my
la the new aptrit that animate
country. It la not only th caae tliat
our men und women hive ronm to a
devp and lasting realisation wliut
of PresiMexico owes to tha
dent Wliaon ao nobly and patiently
exhibited In tha unhappy ytura (hirmiin-'ning which our oppriamrd
foiiirht agulnat the Injustice whieh.
It
wuighcd tham down for eonturle.
1m equally truo
that they have thrived
to til world Vinton o! the prcalilent
hla tremendoua idea) of untvurtuil
Heea Bright Futnn.
"Mexico today la not merely planning a future of hiipplneaa and justice fur all wltliln hm bordera. Out
of her new atrength we are willing
and eager to play our proper part in
of a new and better orthe
der that will lilt ancient? burdens
from th baok of humanity.
"A flrat tHKk of course In firm nnd
enduring friendnhlp between Mexieo
and the I'nlted Htatra. Not only uru
we netghborn.
but every other
txtnta lo the wlndom of an
bcyund mero
underatandlnp that go-treatlea and ulnksj Ita runta Into tho
heart of eaeh nutlon. We hava tha
float in wed on page finir.)

Uon.
Tlvcrc la tho further conWnctitg
fact Unit Uita iiarne, .ilwrcdinil
In Oliio muny weean ago, la put ini
spatMp aaal
circulation by whh-pvr-

F
H

teicpiamo cmehiiiHiia in hob uiy
thn-tbtya Itcfia-- Um eleethm.
IN VIISW Or1 THK I'hK OF THIN

TiiiMi iii;hi;. is tiik cmwn(.
HOI hm of hii: c.miain,
may
nkw ii:xi(o
of VMlNi;il
ation legislation and taxation returns and pay- jWF.Mi UK
TO LOOK Ol T
ment of taxes; us that record is written und
Hill 11 K I HIJt I A1,M llHlH OF
HANI':
HAMi;
I III;
t IIAttAt
il.
known to the people. Do you figure those voteN
AMI TO I.IVK THFM TUB hAMi;
Mr. Hubbell would control, should the
THAT
iAMOFNT OF ATTI:NT10.N
ticket win, would he cast for a just equalTHIS ONK WIIJ It I II t:.
THIS I,AST IKH It i;FKOHT' TO
isation of the taxes among ull of us? Would they
SFVlT.Ht HAItlMNtJ WITH
be cast for a modern, progressive, taxing system ASSAIL
AN
A IT At "K OF THIS N VII 111;
und a strong taxing uilministrution? Or would
Wll.l, 111, Till: I INAI, INH.l I N I,
It
SK4 i;h,s.M(Y TO MAHi; HIS
I hey lend to drift toward the
TOKV IS THIS KTAlb AN
casy system that obtained when Mr. Hubbell was
UM.
hot only cuunty bos but Muto boss?
For tlm lnformaihn of Ihoas wlo
do imi know H alnad, ll may La sU(f
In those davs the local assessor was supreme.
Hint Senator llatUug a nitlr
hero
was a joke for those, who stood in
I loll ml
deMeiMhfJ from an
was a mighty
Unlet! family, tlw Van Ktrk
with the gang, and
Uat hla
ft
frttfit
o4l
ihta
!!
liter
d
serious matter for those who did not stand in Ht(Ha, itiiiihig orlKtitally from ultaual
SeK-- I
wrtu the gang.
laiMl,
act t Una ftrnc In
'aiueetienl
valley and remohc later to Uio W
You lire voinmanded by Mr. Manna ami Mr.
,
w!km-FeuiSNla-nuiallej
ticket-stra- ight
l
Mdgee to vote the whole
WiTi"
niit oaten ! und Otiurs
Huhhcll Mime
; and thus put four and
fought during tlie lU'tehiUonary war.
of
Ill la lima the diccel
representatives into the legislature.
tise hardy Holland lueh ami of Use
You still have your 'right to name your own
feiarie,
ohoiea in the mutter.
i
hfai(;n' i.ii:
WHFN this
ics
in
volticket your Hi a im
wuisrt HF..
If you choose tho
T IT
THI'IT
TIU'TMI
t.lVK
rights will be somewhat more abridged on and SI ItVU; vol It VOir". ImU
W All
after January 1st, next.
FOH FHr s
KI N
i. HAIUHNU
cm-I.i:n-

h
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For Quick
Want Ad RcfmUs
Herald

"Want

A.l

Takers" are expcii-encead wiitrrs. if
d

you so desire Uu-will help you phrp-- r
your ad so it v,r:;

PULL

THJ5 ALl',TJQt7.ERQT7E EVENING HERALD,' ALBUQUFRQtfS, NEW .MEXICO, FRIDAY,

Ehcticn
Night; Evening Herald to
Give Returns and Big Show

Come to Armory

MXESCFTCEia

mm
'Silts' mm
Journal's Efforts to Get
Paper from Republican
Women Fails

m
V:EnEIS!iA!n!AQUESTIG:::A!nE?

the

ALSO LACOH?

roa wiamiHfc
"t)oaa"
.fh ye eoniil fina a )onad H
yaar aparV
je MtJ4
rmt
ar- tt.

...

l"

"

ftlwvlutel
.

DC t

T
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MeNnb of Hnn Kranelwco.

1he only oneof the aeyen known
to have accepted appointment ia
Joncph M Teal of Portland, Orcon.

2ft.
Oct.
bent Known

Go!

Jlml

lad--

-

Break

.

"Vou enn any for mo." declared Ilia:
Jim today, "that thefe la no hettintf
on thla election, 't have fpfforetl otlda
of 1 lu I withoOt takiriK a alimle
Get Instant relief witij
bet of any Importance whim 4 lo 1
aanltiHt 'itx haa had no play."
"Pape's Cold Compound'
The bet tin a on wnntoitnl npd at ate
cnndltlatea In alao liar tit due to the fear
of thoae who uauulty carry a little
on the outcome of elect!. ma that tho
Qnlt 1doW-Injr
lon't at ay auffed-up- !
popularity of the national tirket will
anoffllna! A dnao of "Papc'a
title many an mherwlee doubtful can- fold andfiynpound"
taken every two
didate Into office.'
until thiVe doWa aie taken
iltcporta from f?ew Tom are that houre
umially break a up a cold and end a all
the odda on
and
hnide
mo lengthentna; an thnt aome demo- - grippe misery.
The very flrat, doao opena your
nt urn ftintii. ii. Il it rr nm Kiirli aa
In
0,0(MI (WMP nnmnm ,na mo nir
.
The firm .irrom tilO.onil-tr "ur
"': iP" now- rnr.
Hiirdlnic with in. tnkvr no
til- - hcniliw ne, ilullnra.,
llmt HmviIIhk will cum- - Ohln ll"K: r.llv
llt- liMillm,
nro 2 lo 1 In itiln fnvnr wlllln tlio j fuvcrtuhnuM,
neaa.
"Pape'a Cold Compound" la the
a tor will carry the key at one Htale
an rent relief known and
by rno,0(H.
Wlaconain
la mnk in ft qtilekeHt.
coala only a few centa at drug atora.
Mnrdlne; a heavy favorito while
TaateH
ntor Ienroot'a cantl'dncy la favored 31 acta without aMUlatance.
nice. Con tat na no quinine. Intdet on
to 5.
Hettera the country ovnr are appar- Piipe'a!
ently layJntf off. the ehctlou an too
You will find it is outf
danKcroua to handle from tho demo- Columns.
fratlc end.

rr

MAJESTIC RANGES

right ia printed a
letter just received from
the makers of the
To the

.

WHY MAJESTIC RANGE PRICES

GREAT

CANNOT BE LOWERED

MAJESTIC

There are two kinds of prices honest prices and
inflated prices.
.
v
Sound reasoning will convince anyone that honest
pricos on ranges cannot be lowered until material
and labor is lowered.
Only prices that are inflated (too high) can be '
lowered today, and leave an honost profit for the
manufacturer.
Majestic Range prices are honest prices, they have
always been based on actual costs of material and
labor, plus an honest living profit.
To lower the price ol Majcstio Ranges today,
would be the same as saying our prices WERE
inflated, because material that goes into our range,
and labor, is not one cent less than it was when
we made our last price in fact, material is high-

RANGE

'

The prioe and the range

is right.

now.

Iron, Steel and Copper, of world-widdemand
now, show no indications of a decline. .
Skilled workmen who make Majestic Ranges, have
never been paid' inflated wages, but have always
been given honest wages based on costs of honest
living. Remember this the lowering of inflated
prices arid inflated wages should never be confused with honest prices and honest wages.
Majostio Ranges may seem high and on the surface they are higher than many other rar.ges, but,
in the long, economical service they give THEY
ARE THE LOWEST PRICED RANGE ON THE
MARKET TODAY.

BUYYOUB

MAJESTIC
RANGE
NOW

.

While yon need it. We
will refund to you the difference should the prioe be
lowered between now and
January 1, 1921.

'

.

Majestic Manufacturing

Company

St. Louis, Missouri.

.

,

Whitney Hardware Company
R.

Phone 76
Wvwmyr

New Mexico Phonograph Co.
402 West Central Ave

F. Mead, Manager

mmmim

Mwrmyr

'

Phone- - 401

j

il

Second Btreet

cojp.

.

HaveYou Ever Visited
Our Second Floor?
On the aecond floor of our alore furnltuio.
arranged in groups ami room a, Juat aa
ydu would urranse It lu your home.
la

Whether you aro Immediately Interested
in new furniture or hot we would liko to Invite you to our aecond floor. Hero one muy
of home furnlahlnff ttii'l HrruoKU"
net
meut thut eoiiio day muy bo uaeful.
here la un .enameled break,
faitt room act. Pour chnliK antl, tallica artU
tlcally decorated with hand done cotivon-tondealgmi.
And for a amall cottugo thla
act would anawcr admirably for tho dining
room at about
tlio coat of a real
1'

Phont

A COMPLETE

ISl

LINE OF

Good Overcoats

OiiaiihWiililninmiil

or Inatuncu,

, IN SIZES UP TO AND INCLUDING 40

$35 $45 $50
A shipment ot good Ulsters, Ulsterettes fitted m'odols and conservative
Chesterfields in sixes up to and including 40 waa received this morning.

Our buying policy of taking only the best values of several lines makes
us to price these as low as $38. Thistaeans a clear sating of $10 to $25 a coat to the buyers of this merchandise. A close
comparison ot the prices of these coats and coats of similar quality in '
.
Qther. stores is mighty convincing.
...

it possible for

.

our Suits are priced, proportionately low.

Our other Overcoats
'

'

.

"

'

i
v.

....

;M

V

i

; '

H'

dining; aet.

75.
;

th Eett feoit Coul cm t!ie market, yet the
ptiM a moderate.
ALL
0? WOOD

110-11- 2

n

For Men Who Demand Maximum Value for
They Spend for Clothing.'
the- - Money

West Central

Phone 513

'

AZTXC

G

j

What the Manufatturera Have to Say About the Prices of

Fair, Isn't It?

Uc
3 Oirkora",Coal
it
it

A

rm Nttna

Han I

a "iMinderlnc"

"'

THE

To

?hleai(u'a

r, 1n out of iuck in
tine rmmlMl(
tii- present campaign, Aedorditia; to
Ma
wa anttment.
The Hardlna
land alii d haa already awaumcd mnii
ImpentliTin;
prnportione thnt fancy
odtlH offered by him aro Koiny

i

a.

you may well be proud!
Sonora plays all records
perfectly without extra attachments.

muiiHitqc, your hair taken on new life,
Itmtro oid wondrnuft beauty, fippear-I- n

tr.ice aa heavy antl pluuttfnl,
each hair aeema to fluff nnd
Kach packuKo of "Plamond Xyc' thicken. Ion't let your hair atay
You
coltiicHH,
plain Or cruyly.
any
atmplo
0
that
contain direrilon
,
a new, rich, too, want Jota of lonv, atroug-- Imaull
woman can diamond-dye- .
.
ful hair;
fadeivaa color , Into worn, shabby
"
A
bottle of delightful
dmpei-lcacovering, whether
frehiieii- - your acutp. checka
town, cotton or mUd
ool, aiik.
a
falling
I'hta
hair.
and
flandruff
aroodB.
"urauty-tonac- "
itivea to thin.
Huy
"niamond
1v r" no otherd
M, fadina; haiKthat youthful brir bl
hind then perirnt if nulla ara
and abkindantv ' thickuea
evt-if veil have n;vvy toil
HKiflMs
card.
be:.
uct hi.B "Ol--

BY

WAHHINOTON. Oct. 2!t. Martin J.
til lien, of WlNconaln, Iihh telcKmphed
Wllaon deelinlna' to aarve
on the new ahlpplna;
board. Mr.
fllllen la the third of the seven iren
delected by the preatdent to dedllne
appointment. Tho othera or? Theodore Marburg- of Haltiinnre, and OaV-l- n

pkqial

OIIIt.'Ati.

O'ljearvB,

ov OXAkirv

Class Telki'ng Machine in the World;
an instrument of which

"Diamond Dyes"
after

demo-

To own another Instrument is merely
to own a phonograph ; to own a Sonora.
is to own The Highest

Wmm

Jmmeillatuly

people,

Refuses Appointment
On Shipping Board

Pride of Possession

Va

Colors never Streak, Run, Fade
or hav "Dyed" Look
;

thlliklnpe

"We are aoinit to carry iS'cW Mexico
by a Whale of a majority" In the way
corporation coinnilNi..n Huch
put It thin mom inf. Air,
here on bin way to Hun Mar-ei.and la ming, lie ban been with
th greater
Judifo 'Meehem dm in
part of th laltei'n tour 'of the Mate
and hna vi fli ted ii of Ilia otato'a '
ctuintleH.
MI have never seen a
nmpnlan In
every indication ho, clearly
which
pointed to republican Kinrccaa' na thla
one in New .Mexico," iMr. William"
ftabl. "The loWcKt estimate I place on
the Hard tna; mnjority In our ntuto la
a. (ion,
I undei-Htanthe demitciatlc
enllmnte la Ti.uoo ft)r llnnllnat but you
under-Hiunthat Inn't offleiul.
"Juiiao Meehetn'a elei.tton la Jtiat
about, a" auro thla murnliiK aa any
election ever wan,"

e

aM tall yaat fcima
HrW
By
Ua BwaM'a ClataUled Oeltuana
aaa.
Paoaa aaa.

jyiii7

dInKUHted

crat h un well at rcpubllcnua, and tho
result will le Hhowu very atrlklnaly
In the election."
1.1
slve fiOO to
Torrance coluty
atatc
7o majority for the republican
Haid.
lleket, iovernor J'ankt
lie
tlilnka the miijoriiy f.r Harding in
the atate will be 'ovurwhelmliiKly.

tt laaratiMtm

lta yea

Are Guaranteed

Harding Money Goes
Hardin? to Carry
by
Begin? in Chicago;
New Mexico
6,000,
Hugh Williams Says
Cox Backers Afraid

er right

u

i

"I think tho newBpnpera supportlna
Judirc Hamia have done kh mm h H
any other Influence to make voten for
In
M chem
democratic territory.
KooIInI)
diMlttrtionH
tif well known
fact ami rcctrtlM have pretty Kencrul-l- y

Women for Harding.
Poll at a Church
Social Indicates

'S.

;p

Grant

whleh tho editor of the Journal ha
invited and In which he haa found
himself p tared In V,"" position of one
of thotte who In ttVinic to trick nnd
decleve n rjoi n litetl labor. I would like
to know Why Mr. MaKee refiiMeil to
publtnh Kdttor MKTourfM reply to him
tm Sunday. tN'tober 4. Wan be utrnld
to print that reply I mm aline It put
the Morn in Journal In a lode'.' I
do not tlitiik that 1 nm the one who
la evading fair answers to honcHl
ipieNtitnif.
Kliiiillv T want to know why Mr.
A larte woman
vote for HurdliiK
MIikcc, or Jutlfcc llnnna, on hi own
account, docn not deny throiiKh the wna fhuwn In a ntraw haltot whirl
tho aenerallv uceepted waa tak'ti hi at night at a "aptiok"
onbllc
mi true of tin
HtM'ial ol the Kpwnrth
fact that ne im one or ine oriKinai
incoroonitorH and dlrectora of an or- - 1.mh1 Avenue Methotllat church. Tin1
voted
mnlKation Incorpomtcd tinder the men Mid women at tin meetinif
law of New 'Moxleo dcitiKltcd Solely Kcparately In older to aeo how the
aciitiment of tho women would o.
to work for the oicn ahop.
cawt
31
vote for Hardline
It Mcenm to me it la Mr. Mocon'ti Thi; Women
'
aaralnat 3 for Con, WbenHH the men
turn or JudffO Hanna'a
W. M. C'OTB.
voted 10 for Co and. 0 for Harding.
Wirnedl

"DANDERINE"

).'

PANKEYTJECLARES

Carry

OPEII SHOPPER

ocn'l

MECHEMS ELECTION.

.

HAi::iA SEHVE ED CHASE,

20, 1C20

.

Now for a hip time vlertion niplif.
c
The Kvotiiup llemltl Iihk HrrHiiKfd tn pivf tlit people oF
Will
Sierra,
ami u nhnw lit the name
tlielrnl lnllcliiis on tlic elct-liuand Torrance Countime.
ties, He Asserts
The ncrultt WunK evpryoiie to cmimo out Weetiou uiplit nnd (fet
tho returns.
Meutcnunt Uovemor H. F. Tnukey
The plaee ii tho nrniory. There will he netn, n fire hiul you ran la In Alhuqut rque todiy rcttirnlnr to
hia
homo In fcnnta Fe after complethulletiiiM
in
comfort.
wateh the
ing him r tin I MiinpalKn tour. He haa
The Ileruhl Iihn obtained it pruj"(tinr ktereoptieim from the tnivlli-;rnnt,
thmuirh
Lima nnd Torrnnce count leu
I'nix'crsity of New Mexiio ami also one from the nvy recruiting Btorra,
on thl In nt trip nnd in even more
Hush
a
will
in
reeeived.
bulletins
the election
station. Jt
optimintlr eomvritliiK the outhMk for
nn nuti'w then on hla return
There will be room for Inmdreda of people and the liulletiim will npui)i
the Peciai valley.
be in larpe type ho all may rend them. And thoy will be flunbed upon from
"There In no Ioiibc- - any doubt thnt
the aereen a soon as reeeived.
.luilKf Meehnni will he eloctcil," mild
(lovernor
Pan key today,
"lie will
Owing to the fuet that Xew York time ia two hours nhnyl of eurry
county by a very unburn n
Hp will the whole
that in Albuquerque, the first hulirtiii Vn thM eleetitm in 1 he eant tin nnirt-tty- .
tirket, JlHlire Meehem Will
should bepiu arriving; uhout 6 o'clock. Hy nine o'eloek the country
(liant county onil a mnjority of
'
should hwve a pretty pood itlen of liow the country has gone.
the republican Htnte ticket will hIho
l hut
deniorriUle county. The
In addition to the news bulletins The Herald will provide suine win
whole Huttna ranialRn haa nrnuxeu
other. funiH of an uitereNtuif typo-kthat you will be entertained tmtnimnim' among the i.nurut,
..ov;i.l
chit fli Jieenune of ita luck vt aincerb kM
i
hiv mill ii iniMlcn tactlca 1 Iwivu met
'
The Kveninjr lU'rald has spared io expense in arranging to friveja wreat many demm rata, who have
t1.
'never votfl a rcpubthun llckei lo- -n..i.i; 41.
H..u..tu r;
i.u
who are Roiuptlo vote for Me, Iff sure Ia eotne out VnMlny nitfht.
Tiiey know he la couraaeoiia,
chem.
Nlncere and nblo and they rewrit the
attaekn on hi in hy tlio II anna

After h had partaken of their hos
pitality, drunk their eoifoe and eaten
up a kunoh of wafer, (jllbuvt Comie- leh, now editor of (ho Morning Jour
petition
n&l, attempted, to "fH'tpo"
from tho republican wotimn worker
av- Copper
headquarter
at
In thalr
u and FomtU alt eel, yaaterday aft
finoon, Piit hi afort wn fruatrnted
When th wonun In th lioadquartara
Immediately jounced upon him .And
took the petition awav fiom him.
Tho lneidftnt furnlaticd tha on
topic of conversation durlify tha ret
of tha afternoon.
Tha petition In question wn one
Piging omn to amp thi-tto the Mornlne; Journal
of the vnlltlml attitude it haa
Mum4 and i'nune of its altacka
upon tha republican women.
Coeulieh entered tha head quarter
lata In the afternoon and in eaaren
ntf new
and partook of a cup of coffee and Mvamt wfm and then opted
the betltlon hinsr noon a tablo, H
jrot up, reached over ana graoocu
tlio petition and Start dd to leavo tho 11017 CAI1
room yith It. liut tha Women showed they were on tho job ty HTabbtng
4'oaullch ard before ha had tint to
mnkfl hia exit they had wreated tho
rpottilon from fiim and ha mail u
hurried departure through tha front
door,
Women at tieadqmtrtara Were qulto,
today
a atory of
Cnaultch
at
mnuftrd
hia affray, and particularly hla referAlbuquerque, X. M.
ence to tho fact that he never really
intended to carry the petition away. Editor, Kvenlna; Ilenild
They amy ha never had a. chance to
Albuntierque,
Tot awy with the petition rearUlea
Pear Sir:
I note that the editor of I'.ie Mornor nia .ntonucn.
ing Journal rmvh In one of hlM editorial ntatemeiita today thut no man
ran erve two mantcr. 1 wnulil like
to know how hia candidate, .lutlae
K. II. llaiiiia. ran nerve K, T. 'Iiumc.
the Open Whopper, and yiKimutttl
at. the
time.
OFiHTERESTRIiTES labor
The Morniiiir Jotirtml Is ruvinff over
Jndice Mechent'a auMwerd to lti
'fiiK'uc qiimttoioialre. Tin no
annwr nre for the ioomi oart vcrv
(tutlsfartry
to oranled lub'ir. N1iut
Urge Marketing of Crops we are lntcrcntf
d in Just now in in
.Trmnuirn
randidate.
tlif MornlnK
Demand
as
.Tiiilffe Kaniiu nnd bin tnnd mi laiior.
WhV dorn jmt the .louinnl ptlhlHh
Requires
.1ttilff
Haniin'n iinentloniuilre. I have
iP'Ver aeeo hln nrutvcr to the
bit would like to have
wr tmc Aaaafe MtH
them pnblbthed" bo tho workers inn
WASHINGTON,
Oct. 80. Jtoaorlu- -. eeo.
compare
them with. the re
and
tlnna urging that all crops be market- - pi lea made by JoiIkc
If
th demand requirea and thut Mr. Maaee aft aid to print the llaiiiia
vd
contrmut conduct an Investigation of
inureat ratea charged by tKtnk weru '.Mr. Mum-- wanla to Know why I
adopted today by the farmer
"eatlet1" amnverltia; hl tuiHtiuim In.
In aenalon hare. All farmer 'reference to JudK"
tpieH"
ware urged to Join
ttonnitlre. He nhould nxk Mr. AuhIIii
tivw marketing organisatione or
IX .Ua.,non-Pitla- n
performed
lenspn
gnnlt new ouf and cenigYea waa Um tunctlona on OetoU-MIt
ajked to Hive tha federal farm loan any official action waa taken and
nt thf
lioaxd authority to lawue and eh hi meotlna; on that date. 1 would nlao
the open market abort term aecurt-tte- a like to know who the thrco person'
baaed on wurnhoun receive
are who aliened to have aHked me
vnaer th federal warehouao act., to attend
meeting on Hint dnte.
.It1 telce-aioto tho conf eroncw in- 1 wm well awn re of the meetlna beterpreted the resolution for market- cause. I inwtructed the aocrctury to
ing na the demand retiulre and au- call It. I would have been there but
thorising a nomine; movement of cot- for on injury, fto would Judo
ton, m heat and other front farm
Aim neve ml
staple.
which are In m.v
other iueationnali-Home of thene are from
aa adopted were poHNcanl'in.
Tha reanlutfon'a
recommended by the july commit" demoemta nnd tho facG that they
ten, which was appointed at the ope tin hne not I wen puhUflhed; hua brotiKlit
Henjamtn C. no outcry from Air. Maaee. 1 would
ing 'aviwton yetterduy.
like to ntnte for the benefit of the
Murah, iwwratary of the Knrmera
to atgn tho editor of the MornlnK Journal that It
council, refused
'
la not customary for the
aubmltting
report,
committee
ann leajtuo to make public thene
minority one requesting "the
They aro for the Inforof 'oraruniM-labor who
have enpreswd to tin at 'hie ronfer-e- nr mation of workera, uot for jtUverlui-ina- ;
,
puriinwea.
their sympathy with fftrmera
In onof(;i Ion Willi thin eontrnverny
to aediro short tlne credit ao
tlioy may Hccare nt lenat conta of
thnt they ro with um to the
prefc.dcnt to auk for fmmedinto cn-dl- t
relief unrl to lay thla matter before
the cabinet,"
He alao wanted tho conference to
Ito on record to work for the ivwt oraGirls! Save Your Hair!
tion of tho railroads to government
operation.
Make It Abundant!
representative
the
of
national
Tho
o)o aniriunMo on toe committee,
nounced thut ho did. not putn the
ropoit, whicti waa adopted aittt
liiile opp4Hltion,
Tho cuiuuitinee policy conunUtne
aim recommended that a eommlttne
rottMtder tfi orfH'tiuit ion of a national uertoulturaJ bunk to be financed ty
01 gamut tionn.
fanoera
Itrotornu9 woulu io ohoaun from at!
tha fax by oreanuuuiuna of the.
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POOR FARM;

DY GOVERHLIEUT; HEED CL0TH8IIS
Oct. J.- Inveatlantlon
CHICAGO,
ritfteloaea thut ninety former aervlcnj
men,
of them having; crn eerv- Ice In France have been farmed nut
to the Cook county tubercular limtitu- tton wn Hie county poor farm nt Oak.

iiut

reunited'

by women!
lLm'unlld.I!J,,ir.i.-t0-

!
The men ure anfferera from tho;
White p'.tiKue, in all ataa'A aomo of.
liirmiH inriipm nvoi-Th ifOV.Krnmn.1.. aVi'i.h n2ivr;
with Cook, county to take care of
them baa turned them over complete-)- y
to Huperlntcndent Harry llailey of
the poor farm end to lr. Henry Wild-macounty phvNlctun thrie.
No One la Hatch For Men.
There la no repi eaentalU ti of the
who la
array of public health tervh-reitpunPlblM for the treatment nt thewei
lormer tthtera at the luidliutlon, to
are thai the contract la enforced, nr;
thut tho mn net the treatment to
which they are entitled.
To the "party of the aernnri part"
In left practically the entire reapfatai-- .
blllty and authority
which could Ik
uatmmrd hy the -- party of the flrt

"',

nation they nre entitled Iff and sdinnHj
have hud promptly whn ihf dread
"T. It'. Mint niT their pay eheeka by
puitlnjt them out of work,
Nol
mi rtoWn to ,nPiP )ltMt ril)t
Sut-- nil, uh urn former cmuyhlioy put
their trunk when, they
fli
.
lnn their ahhtN."
unit friend
Home hnvn relative
who kfop them anpplhd with
help
in jr. The Itfd CroHN
other, to rover the pnuctty of then
,.,...
In minv liwtnnPPM
nMthlnr
HMpertnieniiii Natley ha Hupplied
underclothea which the boy
th
wear.
No Gotrmmcnt Aid.
nut th government hae made no
prnviMlmi for uuy or thene men dur-- 1
ii ac the I our Interval of wailtna be
tween their lat pa)d4 unrt the eom
lug of tho next.
-

-

AIL....,,.
"wujuviuo

-

w
Recruiting
,vr

Central
Station of Navy

,
A, pIun (0 rIlRWt
lh navy r(..
!
ultii.
NtutlonH in New .Mexico into
(,
rovernment through the
atailnnant Alhn(iiermie in
rintrl
He health aervlce, of which Ir. Henry tinder rpnidenttion bv licit. J. U.
Wltte, with headnuurtei
In the HiegH, lup, tommnudlntr on'Uer of the
building la the Chicago head, j tfnltliar tllairiet,
ho l in the rlty
puya Cook county 12.60 a day for i,t,. ki p,.- -,
the care of each of iheae men.
m.an
Thb
that
will
the Htatlonn at
A he report
,
ul Hupei nueudeiu Bailey
rn
:r:!n!"yrandM,LVtHtrm
?h2
u!vr
w?1.!
fv.
il t
theae Mnttona will eonie
!
ar of the tubercular putlonla.
to Albuquerque. The northern. cen
a Iny.Thbi Year
part
and
western
tral
Thta year Hupeiintendent Bailey will then come under theof the Ktute
Jurlxdtrtioti
Haya the per capita cont will prohably
olVlce.
the
central
f
reuch 11.26 a duy. Cook county ap '
pear to be making; 11. 26 a day on
lu contract with the public health
The tuKpuycra of Cook, .
rlce.
county do not want to muke money;
ly e plot 1 n g the at ck old lore, and j
Kupriinteiideut Ualley anya h docan't
want to.
In fact, he doea not for tho reason''
that thia J.60 a day, n not paid over! ;
while you sleep"
to the tuberculoela inatttutlon fur nt
on tJie eohllera. It- la patd into the
-;
general fund of the county.- Thr
litera ure maintained Juat aa the
charity or the poor pay patient i
tnalnuiiucd out of the appropitatlmi
glveii by iby county board to that In- '
atltution.
"i
.
ComUtloiui FouitriT Had.'
. '
tip- - '
Hut the public health
peura not to be the only government.
arm that hue temporarily forgotten.
thene aaldlera. tallotK and mrrtnee
rf nervier
for there or at4 rlaatM-amen there,, from Illlnola. Wiwoimin
A gieat ninnlM-- r
4if j
and llehlKan,
them ure Chicago boy. Condition
were aueh
to make nit) one bluah '
for tho efficiency of tho government'
lu caring for the mon who weiit Into
nervlce to meet death or whatever j
earn without red tapo delays or J
quibble.
Keel 4 hat hud helped the American
colors acroaa Franc and 41trmuiiy i
reat to ,Oub)i;i)a were, found
irom
buratlng throittfh . tint- taat pulr of .
ahoeif their goldler owner poaaeeaed. .
Hreaata thut had been bjired to the
bulleta yud baj'oneta thut made Ihe
Aigoune foreat a hell of death were
again bared to Die Autumn wIihIm
through great lioli-In tho owuer'a;
luKtcotton ahlrt.
,
.
, m
Tmuavr Arc. Tttcwd.
A DepcndabU Phytic
Ouc
aiurily
that had taken
thtlr.owoera r,mr the top of many a- j
when Biliout, Headachy,
abell'Vwf pt ti eneif were almmt Immt'dfktly VlaTble' through the warp of
Constipated and UpaeL- troitaera.thehur ptttrYf-woi- k
All thia hecauwA tho red tap of
the government Wur Kiak Imtiuiince j 7 10, 25, 50c drtif (tore.
bureau ho a withheld from ntont of
theae lurta tho $du a month rompen -

ss.

"They WORK

j

Unless you see the name VBayr" on tablet?, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
;p years, ;and prove safe by millions. Say TDayer'M
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$59.95 $ 7.95
Every Hart Schaffner and Marx suit
in stock, (and there are more than 500
of them) has been reduced to the above
prices. . This means that there has
been a $10 to $20 cut on each and
every one of them. The Tenth Anniversary Plan did it. Here's' how the
pjan works. Supposing we offer a
Hart Schaffner and Marx suit for
$48.95 and sell it. Supposing wetell
two or three of them a day. Then supposing we cut the price to $38.50 and
sold ten or eleven of them a day by reason of the lower price. Don't you see,
the buyer makes $10 apiece and we
make more in the long run by reason
of the greater volume of business. It
is very simple. W both make money

by it. That's why it is meeting with
almost unanimous approval.

v

In an assortment so larg, every man,
regardless of his shape, size and taste,
can select just exactly the suit he
wants. For young men there are ultra
n
smart ones, two- - and
- or
fourmodels; and
doublo breasted styles. For
the man a wee bit older or more conservative there are those suits that only
Hart Schaffner and Marx seem to ere-itThey're conservative in lines, but
with an individual cut and swing about
them that men appreciate. '
three-butto-

reasted

single-b-

six-butt-

on

e.

.

Each suit is developed in just exactly
the materials that best suit the styles.
Every suit guaranteed!

All Hart Schaffner & Marx

educed to $49.95 $67.95
A Hart Schaffner and Marx overcoat at $49.95 or $67.95
just like buying it and finding a ten or twenty dollar bill
in the pocket. It's a clean find. The Tenth Anniversary
Plan of a narrower margin of profit on a greater volume
of business is responsible for these slashing reductions.
In this large assortment is every good style of the season,

is

.

made up in the
overcoating that best suits it.
Here are fine big ulsters and ulsterettes, smart, snappy
fitted models and the conservative Chesterfields. Scores
.of coats in all sizes to choose from. A big saving from
$10 to $20 on each coat.
all-wo- ol

;

n

::

j

4

.

i

SAFETY FIRST! 'Accept only n "unbroken package" of
enulne ."Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc-- j
Jioii for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu-- j
'
matism, Neuritis; Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American 1
' HuiJjr Ma
of 12 tablets cult but
for molt tAttn pacfcigM.
Aaltlrl. I. th trmd. mftrk r B..i M.nufacur of ft!uo.c.tlc.cld..t.r of alfcrrllcatii

L

$43.95 $54.95

$38-9- 5
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Men Are pavme&iOto
0
11
mi m
SUITS.
REDUCED TO

WORLD WAR HEROES IIEGLECTED

whLipiaJrlr

2!),.

By Parks
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Forert. This InvertJfc-utlnindignation exprettaed
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Where You Get "S. & H." Green Stamps With Everything.
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1 STUDENTS

Speaks ori the Problems
of Elementary
School
Kinie fluperlnt
of fchooip .X.
H. WiinT spuko at tha regular Friday morning iiinily at the
of w Ai Hvo today tin the
ntf Horn
rtihti'Mot tlw I'rlli mi of
KI'-hnl.try Kchooltt of .New Menteo."
Air. Wiiinor spoke of the pleasure
It gave Intn to see no nmiw young
IMupli' Inking advantage of the higher IhmiIiiir wnu-- this state nnrl d.
Hinu of the poln in he made tin
The winner in tha one who get Into
game nnd tny there.
ill
Tha biggest problem n New Mexico
tn legard tit i ho clem ntary achoois
it the problem of distribution.
Tho turn over of icm-herin New
M xl o (n one of til
problems uD thin
Mine. 'Ihe nun over uf teachers in
ihc Niiitu rmm from 4 per rent to (10
p. r rent, varying wills the counties
ihouith ih counties in the southern
mid western putt of the stale have
lb httili ut percentage ,
Ml .
Wmn.-clusad hi remurkn
Willi nn nppitil to every young man
mtd )ouug woman tn eonsMi-the
tcnchlnv trnfMKlun hefon. dividing
on hs or tit r lire work.
"Hie rest of tho assembly wus turned mil' to the atmlent for n general
pep meeting in honor of the football
team which meets Fort Miss (nnuir
row.

Many Speakers for
Republican Rally
; ' ThJ
Evening
Here rat- renibllcun
siiHkrrw., men
nnd woman, are on the program lor
tonight a tally at the "New Voiern"

hi attiuirtrta- nl I'ourih and iupper
avenue. Mr. A. H, Htruup who ha
Nttitv ofinipnlgn
Just rcitirned from
prt:k.
will
rmir
MIkh
M.ii naral
Chndwlek, Ocorgc 8. Klock. Mertnnn
Monr uihI l,ulx Martina will nlnn
make abort lalka..
Thu meeting will
hegjn at
'oVitn-kThrough mimi orror the name of
Mm. ItoiMililii Zamara of
(tilagoh
waa ooiliea from the llt of rcpohll-cji- n
In the
eonitiiitteenien
Mm, Zamorn. i
varlotm pieelneta,
one of the niOHl cnthuiitatlc worker
In her p reei net and If prominently
idiniilltd Villi republican aetuiuaa
there.

Ia

MachinisU Withdraw
From Central Labor
working for
Controlled by,
the deniocrolic party, the faehinletf
union haa withdtmwn from the tn-tra- l
Lbor union. The action wk
laKea iat night nr the regular weekly mommy of tha muehlnlata nt
which uppior.iiuntely 26 were preai-ntThe ai.'llon of the i.iachllileiH la
la that It followa the repudiation by the atate labor ewcu-tlv- o
Chroncrnnitttie of tho Wora-icle nt tliofficial labor- oigan, an
net which tho centra' body eon wider -eii nn unjtiNt one.

Two Killed When
A Truck Overturn

ai?

oJT

him

JKHOMK, Ana., ort. S'j. Two men
were killed and five Injured today nt
noon when a Hiute Highway department truck overturned on the lroa-eo- tt
Jerome highway. The accident
oecnrnetl ui the aummlt of Mount
Mingun.
l"hrie nC tho Injured buil
lega.
Two other wei
An
to be aeiioiiNly hurt.
nmhulanre waa maiu from hero to
bring In the in lured.

People You
Know
.

Radiator repalntus, Qntekel Auto Vo.
If li hop tu ll(K0 of 4hu Houthcrn
pi tat church who waa In
WMlnr-Mdaformally
tha 4ranafer of J. C Jonea
prmidlnar older in thia dlntrlct to the
( on well dlniiict.
J. il.
elder o' the ttimwell dim net.
oomea liere. The Hlfthop delivered
nn addrcaa tn the church Wedneaday
nlKht.
Navy, comLieut J. R Hupp. 1.
manding officer of the rwcrulting dla-- ti
night
lei, uriived In the city la
tor a brief Inspection vlwlt to the
navy recruiting atntlon at - U Mi Weal
Central nvi nue. He left thin morning
fur Gallup and will return on Butur
day afternoon.
Fred tMerkle. a timber acnter of the
la In Ihe elty (or a few
forcHt
He hae
duyn on official buntnesa.
hi'vn vorklng at the tlnilMr nalea In
i nullonal loreat and In
the tinnlu
preparing to be transferred to Ilia
Kltgreuvea foreat In Arlaano to take
c.:uru of the Apahe Isomer company aale.
tluiih William, chairman of tha
atnte corporation commiNMlon la In
tbn cliy fnmi Nantu Ke. Mr.
up for renomlnntlon on the
republleen atato ticket.
J. H. eleott of Cuba, N, M., la a
vlMtir In the elty titday.
.f. M. Cheney hna returned from
a trip lo the foreNta of Mouttiern
wliere htr reprenented the dia-tiiforest lietidejuartera on Nome
land matt f r.
Halph Miller, aim of J. A. Miller.
Will arriva In the olty on Monday to
lint birthday
eelobrate hia t went
and to cAKt hia flrat vote. He beeumc
of uk the day h fore, election. He
la eniployd by the Apache Lumber
ond llallruad coui)iany Hi Coo Ley
,
Ana.
hnj returned from
Aldo Ijaopold
a. Nevcrnl wi k trip In the nettottitJ
fmealM of Arlnona.
hnler, executive
Miwi
Winifred
Nee rotary of the V. V1 O. A., and
Kl"ber, will return tomor
Mink lren
low morning from Union where they
have tn cn Yudiint' at th Hchuler
Fin

rie

liome.

W. TOfler, dlntrlct foresriunk
ter, returned thin morning from the
tuuilbeio Arluoia foi'eatH.
MAI'KIA.K

Mn;!i

cf htia

DigZkjonty for Republicans

kesico, ntr&A. ectotra
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to Roll Up

MARKETS
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Thirteen Indicted

imo
I
i

In Baseball

of friendship, V'tluntnilly tnlrtrrnphlntf"
ihu ii.ft,l..til mi ii. Iliflr ft. III. lit th

III
MIL

ul

my noTframrni,

In to net thlfl friend- Gambling Quiz hjptJuron hiinlhcMN
mo f li tu tluct l1'
fiiiimlutlon
1e
;
pa
rmm
ocw)
mnnut
ly .tha uttmk of)
Nhiiken
(Cintlnur
NF.W YOHK, Oct. 211. Trading In
mPh- tiiateforft to j
"'m
retrolr. lnndil. in Texa. .fnrkPHn r, H, t"nsvoeka today wnm largely ptfo 'S'donal
In detail wtth rcrtMin alnndern
nr ctiAtu.ix ir.v.i rkyhiiv
In it
thj- sto nt n hbfh
hut short covering- In' come of the nnd Wauvea In Motirt rnrntltm, inf!denl
woDi:H MOiMKH. Art. WH-- Til'
n" in,,y PiJudlced tho
w henahouta
of tha uthan in not t,"
the
apceulatlve
contributed
lo
pitch
favorites
of
effectiveness.
men of Iowa were "all set" for nuf
- people it the L nttvd ,tniia htit whtt h
OLD TQWH RESORT
r"xAn?: defioltely known lo the aiuie n at- htn't- - urouad
The work in Folk count. . in- which "UJ".!: "!vm'H; ""If
jnuvh bittcrm-Hhi my:
rnirr lx orat il t& n a i ra iiIaH i
turnry
Moines - the county -- ml, "v,n ouniiv.
and they ait going about the business!
Sow 1nw
firm
Jr ""'"l'i or wrwi la belnv Inn
of votlnit n If Uu.y hd Ilia .Kp"rt-- 1
While Ihe grand Jumra were
10"
" T. T... Hugar
Jun- An.l li.H. ...I Hi mi.ni rvrwnirr nniy in wom nVt una' A.
fiu of Vftnr
!tV turning hiflirtnieniN bofore
Pi'n"tlon. for It - polnivd nut Anaconda.
ntlKtib lenrn fwnifihina fn.m thalr n- mm
jSaid to Have Wennded
t'hnrtea A. M lonaid, Flan John-- I
tire
MOKAK .ltai.h K. Morin. T
rtomocrnta
hnvo
m" of
Amerli-alnon,
anil ihir thniourh nwih-i,nof
prealdenl
.17
the
thuiant
dividend)
AichiHon (extra
ilUd mi hi
hHif, :tl4 NnrfS I'.n'nciiih j
1
Itrr Mra. rhino
iin of ort(auirtttffn.
IjMiRiir fiirncd over to Awil-ui- nt
in rn,lr'rt n tha mpltal..
2f- rrlvrt
Drink Dispenser Wlnen
i : t " n'rlnrk
lit- tn
ne
irar1.
nl
mil.
ihb
P.
Brown la rhnirman.of
on tha firat of tn fourj Wliar
Hlftt' N Attorney Hartley tteplogle, m isrvitt ij by a widow anil
lB MoliH-- duv.
I. (extra dividend) bid SZ
lidJren, nhu
i', K.
,rw- A. H. Hoffman
-r
Intoxicated
Vhn
nlih tilm when (ho n l c,inc
,
und It dl th hnrt n"n' wtth Thay
Inter from a Knnxaa ltv aortlltg fatuity
4i
lnJ?liniloii
nrA
I
liava
tn
mint'
not
y
wo
It.ogntu
mrly
ood to aea how thw wnmon Ht
rrtltor nllcclng that "Frftg Thump Ir.iu (li)ivmi on
iohi
Pacific
t
Mr
aiima and waltt-it
for; North 'in
n'M to floi'k
rii
an. n Kantian Olty 'gambler, rerel-'iihvut ' renin owl l ho vote ' of their
Pt
TKIskc-Itodv
'''iivme
hi''lli
to itwm; thy huve u
volar
James tlarlon. a nntrn ut duiinv-Nld- e
(lHf"m
if
Heit-i'laud
u..... 'i!.'..tA
'
mi la llcirrnm from
Mlifi
re'a Slnl"'Ttiktn
rmiM ttirtii.,:
Ha vote ra.
' "1
'J o "boffin
uh plmor. ndvbfng ' htm 4to
nt the blnnln" thr
Inn in (ld Town in under
1'nclilc. .. . . .!: . . .'..'. . . I Sa4t -- 'blcago
t. t'nlon
opposition
the
bet
.in
the
oft
1.000
ri'iubllcan womrn of thin aiuto did! ro' InPinno. he women hava
Hlei-Vkvpi
H.
elmrged with ossaolt with InHalt
Kilv.
dlr.1
HALlMI
Mfc game
t'.
between Philadelphia nnd hi- - lBry ih,. Niorninj( at
wait for th adoption of the mf- - I'f,d a law linll. in the htialncaa
mi
aiianmnn.
tn kill. He la said to have shot
-,
tent
In1
L".t.
tht-l- r
of the city, where they
cngo here August
t
h
It wna the civ- th- Hliihlaiiili
waa lakrn tut
frnBt
b.l
Now York Mmier.
lo Ixaln
parlor, pndina funaral
nlvador jfnmlnvnl. a anfr drink
en mat n nee surrundlng the Cubs' do-- I'mlloti
lv
Home of the men mid thorn v,tP women ,volem to com and larnj
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HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
PHONE 736

317 W. GOLD

.

Shoe Store

Chaplin's

A Complete Line of

HIGH QUALITY SHOES
200 West Central Ave.

I'LL SAY IT DOES

BACHECHI MERCANTILE CO.
310 North First St.
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WANTED
109 North

in person.

Kahn's Store.

CHICAGO SECOND HAND STORE
SS3 Houth Klmt Ht.
Kpirial Attention fitvm to Mall Order.

Chrysanthemums

Varnishes, Paint and Glass
GLASS and GLASS REPLACING
High Grade Materials and Skilled Workman-hiInsure Satisfaction

p

Albuquerque Paint and
Glass Works
Phone 234
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-

A nice lot just ready
in flowers
e

per doz.

$4.00

NOW

207 East Central Ave.
BYRON

I!. IVES

THE FLORIST

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

CENTRAL AVE.

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"

BEBBER

nn

Riedling Music Co.

JUST ARRIVED
$10,000 Worth of Army Goods, Now For Sale

Investment
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Phone 917-J- .
Pianos, Player Pianos
Jewelry and Diamonds
Musical Instruments,
Shoet Mujio and Supplies, Watches and Silverware
Navajo Blankets, Moccasins, Beaded Bags
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A Western Masterpiece in

J1)"OTHMAN'S

Hkj

Columbia
Grafonolo

"THE BRONCHO KID"

Ami Ton Othiiiilji "Kt'lfPlloiiiT'oT' Totir "0t1i
ritoioc For Only

MuJiogaiiy.

MALONS

by

l

Phonr

HOOT GIBSON

$125'

,
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NH'i:itiH

The Smiling Cowboy, in

Columbia
Grafonola
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Hi:

.MX- -

Cwnral.

Broken Window Olass,
Wind Shields
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ADKKIl

"Paramount
Mngaiine"
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MARY MILES
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Do Good'
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run

ikmiiiiI

FUN WITH IT

brake np tha gam
wlta Bar tflia Mgiirn,
!
an
cnta Wir
Winona traa,

'Jenny
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A WORLD OF ADVENTURE, AND A WEALTH OF

ADDFO
ATTRACTION:

in

linli'

n ltiilH'rlHt,iK'iili

hi! ptIMtl had
aUan.4. ant Jenny
vent rlfht U hit
haart. And aa warMr.nty.
ned
Ah, Ultra's romance)!
Thu rich young man
had II "all arrange)!
far him," whan
and
toeutifid
Uttu stranger, pertraratt
At

LES

Sl.:

SOi'l

:8..YJ

rdway toe

flratr
homillfiil 1rl In nirlli:"' l in
tho
nn
bill nihI llio IhiiiiImmiip i'luii who W
UmnOInc if hi lir nt thr litinil nr HiM' ltMuknnn Iium mi rlirht
olrrnnntnntlnl ovhlottoi "An
In lnr iHimlolr. hn( (lclto nil till
Anililnil knluhl." Willi Mr. Ilii)iiltnnn In tho llllo. rule, In mil
hi
Mli ur nNiiwiKV mnl iiilvciniin
fnwo li In n mllli-khuluviil. Ihi Ctrl la l.llllnii Hull mill I lie llllnlii. I nil Jimix. TIM- Vimi

TODAY AND TOMORROW
HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAY
Itl'.K

Dunn

Broadway Central Grocery

J5) THEATER
llK.AI.AftT

US

AI.

WATCH TOMOIUIOWH

lluilni'lMT, MT bill Ik' ttv.
ItlM'O I'iniiiil nn

Program

Do Not Fail to Bee This Extraordinary

wK.cMi.jwr rv OCL'IAR
'

Shoos of Special Hcrit!
There never has been a time when it was so important aa now
to buy shoes at a shoe store where you do not take any risk in
prices and values !
Bor this reason we invite you to this House cf Good Shoes,
where you ean buy without a doubt in your mind.
1

.

We urge people who are at all interested in particularly good
shoes and painstaking shoe service to call ami see our new Fall
and Winter Footwear. We were determined to make it impossible for any one to piok a flaw In a single shoe.
A look will show you what we have accomplished.

.

$4-0- 0

$4.25
$3.50
$2.50

.$1.00

up
up
up
up
up

.

No Prices Are Lower Than Curs When the Shoes Are as Good.

am

rtione

lot

Ho.

Siost

Koiirtb tt-for Appointment.

Pappe's Bakery
Tho Home of QtiaJlly Hokcry
Good

e

WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE!

Men's Shoes from
Women's Shoes from . :
Boys' and Girls' Shoes from
Children's Shoes from .
Babies' Shoes from .

RluKKACTION

SPECIAL
Cakes and Pastries
for
HALLOWE'EN

Order Wow
lee deUvcrjr enrvkr.
Phone 623

Pappe's

Oakery

607 West Central Ave,

n
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ALBUQUERQUE,

MS

OVERFLOW

Overflow n nil
nthiiflastlc gntt wrings greeted Judge Morritt ' Meehem
at oullup lu nihl. The republican eamlldnte for itovfrnor
spoke Ht two theater and eai'h plaee
waa irlvrn loud and frequent applnuee.
7h ran did to told hi r udleneo
why he wan In favor of an right hour
Mexico and
law for women In N-answered mmiy questions whirl) were
put to him in th questionnaire of the
lion pa rtlmn lea giie.
He also explained the mine tax law
and Mid he utood for its revtaton.
Following hi address at the theaters. I'ol. Hnlph Twttrhrll of HnntH
J
apoke on tha various bmues of the
utate nimimivn. Judge Merhem and
t'olonel Twlleholl arrived In
this morning on their way
to Kan la KV, where they are to
apetk tonight.
One of th nddrrases km delivered
In the Reg theater, which wan pack--- d
to the Unora. The other wua 'n
the Mrand theater and another big
(noted lie republican candl-dat- a
there. Judge Merhem devoted
all of hla time to state Imup.
Member
of the party accomtinny-In- g
Judge Merhem to MeKlnley
i niinty said todnv thut he would carry
thnt county by from 600 to 00,
The republican candidate left thin
morning, with 'ol. Halph K. Twltchell
and lvnn t;mnnfeld for Algodmiu
and JlernaJlllo. He wilt go on to
fianta Ka where he speukf tonight
and will then go t Lna Vegan where
ha will complete hln campaign on
October fltf and 31.

ti

Health Officer
Arrives Here to
Take Up Duties
IL Hunby, formerly
of the Intnmallonul

txiard far
hlth
foundation, arrived

the

Uo.k.r.llvr

Albuquerque
York to take
e
heuith
and Herna-llll- o
oilier fory. Albuquerque
Itueby aald he would
fount
Ir.
not hive any plan to announce until
he had time to ntudy the nituatton
and beeame aotnewhat fumlllur with
conditions here.
'
r. Busby arrived In A'.iiuqiieique
lust night with
lr. C K. Waller, state
health o'fti-or- ,
who tceompanled him
from ftanta Fo.
The auiHi-of . i:uby In to be
paid by the HocHcfellvr foundation
a
and the expense of running Hie
and turitlahine; equipment in to
If
stood by the city nnd county, the
entire program approximating $10,- a, year.
Karl Uowdlctt, who hn
been filling the place of health officer nnd bulldloa Inn ore tor will
all of hln time to the building
department.
laM night fnnn

New
over the duties of a

In

The preliminary

AS

e

Elect Mrs. Wilson

thin

County School Superintendent
There 'i a Reuon

'

Look over the Ust two year4i record.
Bettor School houses, Better Playgrounds, Better sanitary
conditions. More teachers. Better salaries. Cooperation of

parents, teachers and children.
CONTINUE

TtHtOTO? 5nuTOin?,".

About These

Hake

announoument thai eleven
mining claims along tha ttwaatlka- Klrkland aUike highway, upon which
taxca bad not been paid would bo
thrown open at noon for
After a wild ne ramble for Uie bv.it
loeuttona, wOrd waa ret'ilvud that the
government had innued an order at
11:30 o'clock runeeltng the rvnuiking
nnd allowing owners to retain their

cluima.
L'npnld tux en, at the rule of five
to
cent mi a'r yearly, ainoiinu-$30. TlK'y had not In "it paid. It waa
said, owmir to iiegU-rand lalluru
to raretvu govern ment notutu.
tnirlng tirflfiy n runh one hopeful
claimant "In-a- t the nun" by ii minute
und liiid tliu govfmnu'iif'H ordor hold,
would lin bin ten hlmni'lf out of the
title, limployurn of one mine drove
atakea about Die property to aavu It
from the runh.

Another Federal Job
for Major Dalrymple
OMlCAOO. OcL Sa.

lUonignatlon

THIS PROGRESSIVE POLICY

.

"

There Is So Much
Individuality

Gold

liaiidk'B. baauball but a and othr leen
usaiul plecea of wood were employed
an stak-tof mining claims In an
old faaltloncd runh In tho gold mining
auction of northern Ontario today.
The rueh. according to mvnaagua ro- celved here, reaultvd trom tho

Better transportation.

ELECT MRS. WILSON

Ruth in Ontario
'

A DEMOCRAT

It

work for paving
and

morning, Tha contract for the work
waa let to the New Mexico nunflnir.- lion rominnv at the mcWinr of the
city eommlMilonera
lant nlpht, tho
company being the only bidder,
Tha paving In to ba the name type
an that In other pnrtn of the city and
will coM I3.H0 a tuiuore yard. The
company had Hub ml tied
cofifftruetlon
a bid for
ill taper type of piling
but the rommlnnionera believed thuf
tha property uwnem would not wnnt
t.
a cheaper paving In the bualucnn
- An
ordlnanee providing for the
narrowing of Mulberry ntieet between
Central and tiold avenuea, which wnn
recently panned at the retuet of the
retbtorlaD nanntoiiuni, wan amended nith the provtnlon that the ntreet
be left open for truvel and If tho
ntreet la abandoned by the nanntor-luIn ahould be wldundvd to lu
dlmunslona.
Old-Tim-

I G

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1920

lty Dlt. CAJLMKIO PKNAFOH.
nniiemlona againnt the Filipino peoWhen I oarne to work with thai ple, and not one of those
New Aicxlco Health ajnoclatlon I ncv- - American iwpera is a g'nuine Amerer expevtnd that i was going to be ican mouthpiece, becaune the "Cable-newn- "
Intr the announcement hurt
in controlled by a sectarian In
called upon to deal with a political!
week by tlLMirge Iktiu, chairmen of
quention.
Hut when I happened to stitution, the "llullctln" hnn buninenH lie
comniltUe, of
read the alarmlntie dlnpatrh publlah-e- d for Hh aim and not the dlffunlon of Uluadnlupe eourrtyfouniy
that Ho hud n ttgn-- I
in "Tha Evening Herald" purport- -' American ptinclplea, while the v tutor ed nnd would
jte the
Ing a nopponed aKltatlon movement ials of the "Tltues" come from the ticket, national and ttate,
theuemo-crnti- e
I hud a change pen of a man who several yearn ago
In the lMihlllppinea,
camimlg'.t
put Into
'
hnd for tta Printline the lnnulilng of cltculiilin a rumormHnngrn
of mind and remember that I am
thut
Henn
had
Filipino and an nuch I muni not leave Americana. Tha Filipinos who have
hln action end would
unrecttfled nuch minrepieneiuatlon of' remaned lit a body from the three
U nerve en chairman.
American papers hold no
the nituatton In tho inland, aueh an
Thin rumor hun hci-net
by
nf
underhanded attack to our nalionul grudge againnt the Amerlcann resid- the following telegrittn whichrent nu
ing in the i'hlllpplnen, hence 1, in nenl
preatlgn.
, fralg. rhntrmnn of
ti
There la only but one decent word unwlno to nay that their action In the repiiMliun ntete committee:
that can be applied to tha dlnpntch giving up their point lor.n was an
Hanta Htmi, K. M. (hi. 7, fy;o
strike,
anil that In mlnreurenentatlon. And it
For reanomi exprenned In my state-inc' In one of the moet baneful, dirty and
The Insult published by thnrc
In th' hint 1ku
degrading mlsreireneninllona, becaune i
American pa pern did not only pendent, f Im .Vi'K.in ltfundthein Indethe
It does not enow the whole truth nor hurt tho feeling of the native peuplo, K.HHH itoMii hun, ant r,.
((ief good
repreMiit the entire development audi it arouMfd alo thi- ImilKniithiu of ren,i.nn which I will Immedinlely
loyal
Amerlcitnn,
Jn
true
ncvoral
and
of
the
affnlr.
clrcumntiineea
make piihlb'. I have
from
According to the correnpondent ofj that connection It In worth whllo to the deniucnt.tlo piuiywilhdiliwn
nnd resigned
n
The K ven in if Herald, the native print-e- quote tlu ntntement given by
from the ponltlon of i lmlrmnu ot the
1
newa-Pennsylvania,
Rnn;tlnh
Porter
of
a deiiHHi-atlntrlk againnt threo
central eonitnitlee
of
n
papera In the Intanda waa purely po- - republican nnd chairman of the
(loaltiIupe countlV.
I Mill
relations committee of the houne hra' tlly enpfunt nnd Heiviirter
littcal. The article goea on to aay
mippnrl
lh
rv
nny
repreatntatlven.
"1 want to
that nlnce the admlnlntrutlon of tho of
publlfiin party, Itn cnnditlaten. untloii-nl- ,
t ,n men! ire- ihut I rcRrot wry
K'landn by Governor General Harrl-- 1 i
Htate nnd county, and I uuthorlxe
of lonio of the Hon. It. A. rlix, linirou.n
Hon, there hn been continual ntrlfe much tha attitude
nf Die
j
and Americana, aim una uewiqtitpern and reneut the
b 'tween Flllpirioa
ruunty cetitcitl eommlltee of
Americana have been thrown out of aUtement made by any newnpnper or (liiaditlupe cotinly, io
government poaltlonn and Filipino any man who nttcmpin to induce me public under my Mtrnnitire. make thin
Inntatled, while a reign of Kraft nnd to be a party to the violation of sa(K.gui-di- '
iiK tllGIO HKA.
The demon title reiult in Guadapolitical corruption that would make cred principles uf tho American
lupe county In reported today to have
a New York ward heeler amack hia
"An to the ntntement that nlnce reiuhed nuch proportions that frum
lipa, haa been under way.
ltoth of the statements are mal- g the admlnintratlon or1 tho Inlands by :io to ami rep ub Menu nuijn-lt- y
is now
t here
1" rr lmn,
i Jovernor General
llbelounly
iciously, nlundt'roualy,
eipet ird there.
county In norlinn been continual
ntrlfo between mally n very cloneThe
and falne.
one.
only
I
Killplnon
American,
and
havo
8trlkn
Facta About
of time. Tho people in my opinftcsarding tho atrlke the true Tnctn one tiling to any. Governor General
and up- llurrlnon hun been tho only Gover- ion, ore rendy to ustmmc control of
are tha following: I'revlnun
nor in the IntnmlM who haa been able t'leir own affair.
on the arrival of the Congrenaloniil
CutiKreHMmnn
party that recently have vlnltcd tho to eeiuin bin position for threo
Porter: In entering
term a, becauao he la loved the Phllippiiien 1 rnullacd Ihnt for
Iftiandn. thn "Menlla iMlly Hulletin.
boih. by the Kllipinna and AmerlcaitH ,ihu Fnited Htaten to remain hero
The Cubelnewa and Tlmen" turned .I'il-eH Man during the Incumbency would mean a violation of the Monbmne a volley of Innulta ngnlnNt tho
to of Governor Harrison when the Phil- roe doctrine, f have heard nay that
entire Filipino race, the plun being
prmljudlcp the mlmla of our ditttln-gulnh- ippine havo nhown tho bent demon-niiiuio- you are incapable of
of gratltudu and loyalty of
I do not ee a thing
vlnltora and thun win them
Hie lillritino people- to the people now. Vhcrcver I cant my eyeof I that
to- the side of imperhilUm and Jingosec
ism of which thonc no called Ameri- of the l ulted Htaten tiy prencntlng to loud demonstration
of your prog.
i
can papern were the loud exponents thin country, during the struggle of rinH.
war,
hattlenhtp
"Jono
the
Hi mi tor Phelan
nnd for which they worked hard to the lant
of
iti.''1" end a nubirarlno both built lo not Hk my opinionMamaehunettn:
obtnln their nelflnh end.
about ynur
and manned by a Inilepeudence and your capability
Nuch overt acta made the niton Hon by Mllpino money
for
'
1
nelf-Kfor the native prlntem In thone pupern ilipiho crew.
It
Vufflee
eminent.
doMrlption that I have voted and been toone nuy
A true and unbiand
intolerable. Tha cauno of their counof
may
Inland
In
of
the
nltuailon
the
try, their own cuiiko him been nnd
the mom warm aupportern of Jonen"
wnn flunin mont outrngeounly vilified be had bv reading the following ntate-mnlaw. your premmt eunstliutlonal chart.
Amgiven by a few of the congrenn-me- n
by a handful of connclencelenn
With the foregolim, I hoi
I have
moo vlnited li place:
ericana. The Flllplnoa working wlthi
dKmnmirnil !
I am a
t'ougrennmiin Frear:
dlnpntch In "The Kvenlur Herald" Im
thone papern a mont nlnce the ontub-nuppurter
governof
I
sllll
am
a
of
American
the
llehmont
ooining inn a maiicioun
undermont, felt themnelven
hurt in their your Independence. I havo worked handed miMrepresentntioii and
the Filof
tho ipino nltuutioii. - it in anof uugtntle-manldignity. They rcuched tho limit of hurd lor tho approbation
y
suffering
law.
Jonen
human renlgnatbm. Their
and dirty gru)Ke of a few dle-- e
had been too long, and no they have, Congrennnmn John 11. Hmull: I
muted
in tho Philippines.
with nomo Americana who are And the Amerlcann
done the only right and bent thing to
best answer I can glvo todo, which waa to quit working for working againnt your independence.
In the remark
of Prenident Tuft,
Congrenman Wurren Giird: Ppeak-In- g il.
Ihone who unmercifully and nngrnte-ftill- y
while be Wan the Governor of the
in K'Hivral. I would nay frankly Inlands,
attacked the country thai waa
'ThOKe
nmcrfcnnrt
ore
that f nvof elfppfii'U to find thing not plnaned with the situationwho
furnlnhing their livelihood.
In thn
In thin
strike really antl-- go well here.
Inlands might an well take the next
t'oiigwemnn Hardy of Colorado: I transport
m erica nT No. the action wa
and gu buck home."
believe that the political Independv1)r,n,prt againnt thorn p
pera wnlch have repeatedly heapt ence of tho Philippines In only a mat- -

Work Begins on
Paving Fifth Street
VlCth ntreet between Central
Copper avnui-wnn ntnrtfd

CT

con

Judge A.ddres8ea Two
Audiences at Gallup;
Santa Fe Tonight

Dr, Frederick
a Held director

MEXICO.

f

Filipino, Now In Albuquerque,
sou
Gives His Version of Recent
RIS RETIREMENT
Agitation In the Islands

CROWDS

GREET MECHEM

,

NEW

L

r
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Suits

d
the (ay,
throngt.
And every detail of your dreti
muit carry out the spirit of the
light-hearte-

evening.

Here

m

That meant you mutt have thoet
that are dainty; tmart; ihapely;
comfortable.

thall you find them?
In the Red'Crott Shoe the
ahoe made to fit Ike foot in action.

indeed it' dainty charm;
tmart ttyle; lattin ahapelinett
and oh! tuch comfort!
And all
because of linet that hug the

FT

Where

4 lt4y I. fan
M.I , liln. IfA
'II
NMI
ird ly
i4 C.MJ

foot with every movement.
We are all ready for Hallowe'en
festivitica with a delightful display of the Red Crou Shoe
from which you may choose your
Come ia and try on
favorite.
thete new modch. .

fl'

PRICES FROM

$8.50 to $13.50

CHAPLIN
Shoe Store
209 West Central Ave ...

L

What Clearer Evidence of

Danger Could Be Supplied?

The principal effort of supporters of the Hubbeil-fusio- n
county ticket is to conthe voters that Hubbell did not choose his representatives on that ticket.
Everybody knows that Hubbell personally picked the nominees placed on that

vince

ticket by the fusion convention. Democrats fought bitterly against the nomination
of Felipe Hubbell for assessor, because they knew and they knew the people would
know that Felipe would be Frank Hubb&H's tool in the office, and a wi'iing operator
of the assessment cinch.
Severo Sanchez and Max Gutierrez, in published statements, have both tried to
deny their relations with Hubbell. Yet both were members of his old machine.
Both have been unwavering in their work with the machine in every election at
which Hubbell has tried to fight his way lack into power. Gutierrez was willing,
last week, to swear that he was a democrat when elected to the county commission
two years apo, so that Hubbell could pick the election boards.
Fred Crollott and his father have always been close adherents of the Hubbell
machine. Seferino Crollott, Fred's father, will be appointed deputy clerk and will
be in charge of the probate clerk's office, should Fred be elected.
Ricardo (Dick) Sanchez, is a very good barber, but a very risky person to put
into control of the execution and administration of the estates of deceased persons.
He has always been a willing tool of the boss. He does what he is told. If he is
elected the gang will direct the administration of probate court business. . Hubbell
picked Sanchez and the others named above because he knows they will "be good."
If Hubbell and his machine have reformed as the Hubbell advertisements tell
you in one paragraph why do his supporters try to deny that the candidates named
are Hubbell'a men?
Could there be clearer proof that the supporters of this fusion ticket themselves
know the danger to this county in electing Hubbell to control of its affairs?
You know the record of the old machine, you know it is bad. You know it is the
same old machine, working in the same old way, for the same objective which is:
THAT PUBLIC OFFICES IN BERNALILLO COUNTY MAY AGAIN
BECOME PRIVATE SNAPS.
The safe thing to do; the sound thing to do; the right thing to do is to defeat
every representative of Hubbell and of the old gang whose name appears on t!is
I
county ticket.
.

It can hardly be dcsorlbod, being, aa it is, expressed in new lines,
new colon and new fabrics. And,
of course, (titohing, embroidery,
tucking and fur trimmings halp
to give the Suits in this newly arrived collection the youthful buoyancy that is especially desirable in
olothes intended for wear during
the more or leas sombre Fall and
Winter seasons.

We Got Them at a
'Concession in Price

Discount

rtm'fiiihu a r.TluIn well known manufacturer found he 'hk ov,mtiokd-Thiia jmothcr InNtnnoo whom our
enubli'M you
careful iiio.chundl.tna
lu profit.

of

Maior A J. tntlrymplo, central atatos
federal prohibition agent, announced
In Washington, may be followed by
hln appointment aa a member of the
tariff comininalon according to reporttt
here. Ula
haa not bueu
IccUiil the major aald.
Major lw,irymplo naJd ha had handed In hla resignation In .September
but had heard nothing from Waeh-lugto.Major Dalrymple aprang Into national prominence early thin year aa
a reautl of the "Ftum Kebelliou" in
Iroa oeunty, (aUobUjrut

Revel in new shoes on Hallowe'en!
When ghosti and goblint, iprltes
nnd civet, hold high revel on
Hallowe'en, you ton, will join

Boadway Bros.
Golden Rule Store

Iubbell-Fusion-Democrat-

THE REPUBLICAN COUNTY COMMITTHC-

-

.

IVMINO HERALD.

THB

SLIERAL

RAILRQAD

QUIT

i

.IT

J. T. Atwood, fftoawell, N. M.
Kdward
hwab, liiivla, N, M.
I or Kecretury of Hftle:
Manuel Martinez, ttuita Ke. N. 1.
Florencto C du liaca. lus Veans.
N. M.
T. M. Boc7nLer.t Ancy, N. M.
For 8tute Amlitor:
dwnrd h. W.iturU. Unta Pe, N. M.
Carlo Manuuiturcu, l'ai k Vie, N.

WHEN

r"EfJT0L0SEV0TES
Runs to Carry Them Outside State on Election Day
railroad employ
iomi tf
are old 41m residents of At- tmquerqu aro to be deprived of voting on ejection day.
Tiii la because mnny of the train
crew run Into Wlnaiuw, Arliwma.
New MfkIoo has no atate law
allowing Its citisena to vol when In
aome of fha trainmen f
etatea
ether
Albuquerque ara deprive ut voting
saeh year of an slectlon.
Thera ar several tralattimn oD the
ast lin division who have vote
but onoe for a presidential camiinate,
One man In particular ram to New
XIttJco before ho vni a I years oia
Now At xj co was at hat timo a ter
ritory. U cillaena not having uie pow
presidential can
er of voting for
didate.
Whan Nw Mexico fjecafne a stat
thin nmn thought he would have, the
iinwttr to vote and began to rejourn.
Hut alast Kach time until the
liretddential election when election
a In
day came around this man
Winalow. Aria,, and thorefors could
rwst no vote, regardless of tha fact
that ha la old enovgh to hava avven
or eight presidential ballots.
Bnilroad men on the coast linos are
holding conferences among themselves, asking each other whether he
will be lucky enough to vou on leo
tlon day.
According to the lawa, qualified yo-i,outside of the ally. If In any
Mty in Ih autta may raat their
4 liter
vote for atate aud aaUonul oamll-- l
dates by going to the lection judges!
and with two witnesses be aworn as,
a qualified voter. Tha Vetera ballot in auch an Inatanco would then;
be aunt Into the district In Albuquerqualified vo-- r
que, of which ha was
ter.
Persona who happen to bo In AJ- -'
buquerqu, If rMidonts of state
which kiavs a law allowing thera to
vote when outside of the atate may
place their ballot with a notary hero
and hava it mailed, to tholr election
town. Voters
i. roc i not in their horn
trf J ii note, Ohio, Minnesota and other
Hhatca ad ready. It M reported .are
having their votes mallod to their
hoos town.
Many

at

Circus Parade
Tomorrow Said to
Be Two Milea Long
Ferocious an mala and charming
bit a of femininity are curiously Intermingled In the pttrformaiuof the
Al. O. Harnes four ring wild animal
rtrcus, which exhibits in Albuquerque
on October 1ft. and which will, no
doubt, provide a jolly holiday tot the
folks for 50 miles around.
With its 1,300 wild animal aotort,
U0
Its 650 performing horses and
people, this organisation is aald to
prceent an exhibition unequalled In
the Unnala of ctrcusdom, and on' a
massive and gorgeous seal.
.Front tha opening pager.nt to the
cloning feature, sensational thrillers
pass In review; lions rids wil& horses
like regular cowooys; miny ions oi
elxphanu perform In one act; twenty
lions In another; thera ar educated
f a me Is and musical seali; pumas and
hyt-noJaguars and cougars vie with
each other in accomplishing seeming
ly irnpoMHible feats; there is a boxing
contest between a pdnr and grksr.ly
bear. Captain Rleardo himself, tack '
ling tha winner.
There are forty chorua girla ot
ho rue bark who aing while the horse
dance, and there Is a whole flock of
clowns, working overtime to supply
tha fun.
The Barnes' street parade la two
millong, and many of the animal's
quarters are wide open so that all tr?y
see them and their daring trainers.
Tii parade leaves the show grounds
at l(f;30 in? the morning oi circus day.
the principal bualnesw
and travel-etrueta and on Its return to the lot,
the free attractlone commence, while
the doors to the soo and the big show
open at I and 7 p. iu. allowing an
hour to lnnspfiut tha largest soo in
existence.

Women to Receive
Voting: Instructions
At Y. W. C. A. Saturday
"rntll after election", tha general
he- -

Tftke

t

gifts of SalU before break-

Frank 4. Ashe, Carrlsoso, N, M.
For Htntc Treanurur:
Ctrnrles IT. Htrong. Banta Ke, N. M.
Hurry fflack. Oallup, N. M.
Claude Bluckhmn, Hnllvlew, X M.

fast If your Back hurts or
Bladder is troubling you.

eats meat
reguIariy can mnke a mistake
the kldn jvb ccrnelonsUy,
niithortty. .Meat
anya a
forma uric add which excites the
kidney a, they become overworked
from the attain, get alugglsh and fall
to filter the wast and poisons from
the blood, then we get slok. Nearly
headaches, liver
all rheumatism,
trouble, nrv jueness, dlxsineHS, slecp-lnHnand urinary dleordurg coma
from sluggish kidney.
Tha moment you fuel a dull ache In
tha kidney a or your back hurts or If
the mm la cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment. Irregular of pamugo or. atby a sensation of uoaldlng,
tend
stop oattng meat and get about four
ounce of J ad Hn.Hn from any pharm
acy;
ke a tablespoonful In a glass
of water porors prsukgast and in a
few dava your kidneys will act fine.
Thla famous aalts I triads from the
sotd of grapes and leinon Juice, com
bined witn iitma, ana tinn rjeen uea
for generations to tlutth and stimulate
the kidneys, also to noutrullao the
acida In urine so It no longnr causes
Irritation, thua ending bladder wouk- ,lad Baits Is Inexpensive and cannot
Injure;
a delightful ef
make
drink which
fervescent lithlur-Wnteveryone should take now and then
I
to keep tha k done clean and active
and tha blood pure, thereby avoiding
aerioua kidney
No man or woman wrt

Boys' Conference of
Y. M. C. A. to Be Held
Here in January

For Attorney U"iurnl:
Hurry 8. Uowtnim, tN?ua F, X. M.
Jtohert C. Dow, Carlnhad, N. M,
Ttiomiis F. avKo. Cluyton, N. M
For (tupariiilendant of Public )l- atiuctlon;
John V. Conway, Hnnta Fe, N. M.
H,
Tipton, AlumoKordo, i. M.
O. Wi Austin, AlbU'iuerque, N. M.
For Commissioner of public ltnds:
?.elson A. Field, pant a Fe, N. .VI.
II. i, (Hal) Kerr, Camhray, N. .M
G. It. Htout, Uallup, N. M.
For J uit t ice of the Supremo Court;
Frank W. I'ai ker, auta Fe. X. M.
ilart-U pattnn, Clovlr. N. W.
Edward V. Tlttman, llillahoru, N.
M.

For Member of tho State Corpora
tion coinmiHKion;
HtfKh H. Williams, flaiitn Fe. X. M.
ueorgu u. Peril u, Juaut VauK.in. N
M.

C

Indieriicnl

For County Surveyor:
Kdmiilid Uok, Albmiuerqufl. N. M.
And It Is further proclulmed. that
said general leetlon eltall be held In
Hi" various prtM tnctft and election districts of ssiil Hrrnnllllo county at the
following mi mod places,
Precinct No. a, Han Jose, at the
house of Flunk Arlns,
Precinct No. 9, Del Rio, at the house
of Proeopio Armijo.
Prod net No. I, Alameda, at the
bourns of Max Chaves.
Precinot No. 4, It an eh os do Albuquerque, at the house of N lean of Mar-

ad

r- -

JOSEPH F.

?

lines.

Fruclnct No. K, Barelaa, at tha house
'hnves.
Precinct No. 6, Padlllaa, at the
house uf Koman Mornga.
Precinct No. 7, Han Antonio, at tha
house of Chas, Campos.
Precinct No. ft, I.os Or egos, at the
house of Jose Teles Apodaca.
Precinct No. 9, Kanctios d Atrtsco-a- t
the house of Jos B. Armijo.
Precinct No. 10, Kscobosa, at the
houe of Abelioto 11,fiomcro.
Pajarito, at tha
Precinct No.
houso of J. Felipe Hubbell.
Precinct No. 1 2, Aluquerque, Dlv.
nt Orunde Hotel, Broadway and:
TlJeriis.
Grocery, 1006
Dlv.
at nih-y'K. t.'entral.
Dlv.
nt the City Hnll.
Dlv.
at Paige Uurage. N. 4th

of Klineo
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VOTE FOR

Joseph F. Tondre
Candidate for Sheriff
On the Republican Ticket in Valencia County
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The Evening Herald
Subscription Contest

osesSaturdayniohtQP.ri
The $2,135 Reo, the $1,566 Chevrolet and the $990 Chevrolet
Aru on Display at .
.

COOPER

MOTOR

COMPANY

25,000 Extra Votes

M.

Vegas, N. M.
Antonio fjucero,
A. James McDonald, Cluyton, N. M.
For iovornor:
'Merrttt C Mochcm, Socorro, N. M.
pioliurd H. Hauna, Albuquetque,

N.

M.

.
at
The Evening Herald

V.
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The Herald Takei the "Want" Out of Want Ads By GIVING RESULTS

LKOALi NOTICKH
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KliKCTION ln0CIi..AiATI0N.
The Hoard of County Commlsslonera
of 'Bernalillo County, New Mexico, in
pursuance of the requirements of paragraph 1977 of tho codified laws of
the Mtato of New Mexico, hereby gives

i

y
y

y
y
y

i

tha

public notice that an election wil
be held in said county on th Tuesday
next aftor tha first Monday in November, niueteen hundred and twent,
the aame being the second day of said
November; that the oljct of suli
ejection I the selection by the people
ok thrPruslduntiul D lectors; oii
Itipr'sentauve in Congress; one uov
ert:or; one Jieutenu it tiovoriior; ono
Bcreiury pf btatei one ttata Auditor,
one State Troamirer; one At jtmy
Oeneral; on cluparintenac., of Public Instruction; one CommlMaionor Of
one Juutiud of the SuPublic
preme Court; one Member of the
Corporation CommiaAion; one
tUat
titate Wen a tor for the 'UDi Sunalorial
IMstrlct, cr uprising tho oou titles pf
llernnllllo, aandoval and Hun Juan,
one Htuto Henator for tho seventh fcen
county
atorlal District, tiuinprliiix
of utrnRiiiio: mroo iteprosuntutivcsi
to tha cHu". Ijeglnlature from tho third
Keprettentativo Dltitrict; tn Jirlrict
Attorney for the tfoeond .IikIIcIuI
uumpilning the counties pf
McKinley and .sandovul; three
county oommittfdoiiure;
ono Probate
Judge; one County Clerk; one hiniifC;
one Apaoeor( ono County Treasurer;
MujM'i'intemient
on
of buhoout, und
one County Hurvuyor.
Also for tha voting! upon tho nutation of tho tfiflti.'inr:) of
sHata Highway bond.4. in conformity
ith ;hapter 17, Iuwh of litis, uhich
prrvidus in subsfanct, us follows:
iBMUtittca
''An Act providl.irf fi
of bonds by the Htata of Now Mvxloo
In thn sum of two million dollars to
provtdo funds for tle construction
ind linprovomepL of i.'tate lllgliwuys,
providing a tax levy for tno pnyiHsot
of intureet mid orincioal of said bonds
i'J lor other oi
And it is vj.iiur pr.nUlined that
tho narnrs o? faa car didntes for cuclt
s
of aald offices, und .their
addreaues, ar r.a follows;
Vcr Presidential K ectiirat
K. A. Cuhoun, Uoiiwcll, N. M.
Antonio Gomes, Moriarty, N, M.

5
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Venus.

rags
WA NT IV Cotton
ffforaid (hffloo Job Vent.

ty
y

y
y
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y
y
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y
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y
at
Burg,;
of J.
y
Albuquerque: y
J'reclut:t
la.
ut tha
Juaii
y
thn ?ourt House.
Precinct
lunacis. at tho y
Hcrrern,

Jam en nogots, MoUntalnalt. N. M.
For Members of the Htate tiunuto:
Hitlney M. Weil. Albuiiueruue. N. M
ly. K. U. cliors, Alliutjuiiique, N. M. St.
11. II. JatniMoit, AIIuiuurtijo,
N Al.
Dlv. f
houso
B.
N. M.
K utile I (Jarciu, AltiU(iioiqU'),
10 IK W, .Marquelto.
Old
For Mumbui'fe uf the lloue of Itep
No.
a.
I l v. A,
reaciitativuti:
hooHo of
Jiiku K. XlK'W, Albuquaique, N. M.
Herm.ui Mohr, AUmhiudi (ie, X, M.
Div. II. ut
(coi'K Itlakc, Albuqueriun, N. M.
No. 14, Hun
Hniitox l:irtla, Albuuuertiue, N. M house of Nicolas
Piei-inctttcpiien hi. Hoehl, Albuquerque, .N.
No. 1&, fciantu Barbara, at
the hoiiHc 0f tilhion Ourcia.
3.
iMimetilo Hanchcx, Pnjurlto, N. M
Precinct No. 2', Ua. Tijora, at the
DiMtrlct Attorney:
bou ho of Jorni lotnliiguex.
' lor
Ueorgu 1U Crultf, AlbuqUfjiciuo, N.
Precinct No. T., Han A n ton it o, at
y Do- Ihe house of iMuiisiil Oonxule
IS rncat ii, Ourciu, AlbutuoriUo, N. pen.
M.
Precinct No. 26. Albuquerque:
For County Commissioners:
Ilv. iA, ut busement of. Broadway
F1st JHBtn;t Juan Publo Bavcdra, Christian Chuch, corner 8. Broudwuy
Armijo, .N. M,
und tiold avenue.
overo tin uc hex, Armljn, N. M.
Dlv.
ut Ideal Grocery, 616 B.
Ho com!
I.'iHtrlct Tumas C.
Central.
Alameda, N. M.
Dlv.
at ProHbytorlun Banltor-lui- n.
15U0 E. 'nn trul.
Mux Uullvrros, Old Albuquoniue,
N. M.
Div.
ut Nutlonal Investment
Co., 208 W. Oold avenue.
Third District M. K. Wyldor,
Dlv.
S. M.
ut Hudson Ourage, 6th and
i
Albert tilmme, Albuquerque. N. M. Oold.
For Probate Judge:
I'locliict No. 28, Atrlsco, at tho
Pollcurplo Hauches. A1bu(uorqut, N, liousa of Pedro Aivimla.
M.
Precinct No. :M, Chillll, at the house
J. Klcardo Bunches, AlUuquerquo, of Anuslacia Outlornx.
X. M
Precinct No. S3, iLoa Du runes, at
For County Clcrle:
Ambrosio ('ontrorna
J. A. Worncr, tld Albutiuorque, N.
And it is further proclaimed that
M.
the polls of aald general election be
open on sold Sinf- day of November,
Fred Crollntt, Albuquerque, N. M.
191M),
For Hharlff:
from & o'clock In tho forenoon
A. tMattcuccl, Albuquerque, N. AT.
to H o'clock In tho ufturnoon of said
Antonio C. OrtlK, Albuquerque, N. day.

TOn

secretary of that city who alio
Paso conference. Mr.
the
UniUont returned last evening to Las

CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED

Phsvmikcy,
Oold,
W, M.f Tltut

'

city.
With Mr. fihaver yesterday was N.
V. Bullion
4aa Vegas, the boys'

W. SS. McOratfi. Bden, K. M.
For lieutenant tloverno t
fftomach diAordere reapond to VI- WiiUaia H. Duckwoilh, CtovU, N.
r.rd'a paciijing quaiitiea when taken
M.
At the time of yoiir first
in ?n..
&'itua'h dictreaa get a buttle god po- t' e tit rew'lt,

ly Alvmado

1D20

N. M.

vk.

tUat tuitet tise "Want" 9x&
w act Jitlft bf btl&ging &trCJVs.

29,

Superintendent
For County
of
Schools:
Mm. John W. Wilson, Albuquerque,
N. M.
Ming Irene Mv Burke, Albuquerque,

at

p?irr

HEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, ' OCTOBER

'
I'lana for a "Kind Yourself" com
palgn which will be v. r rim I all over
the country in bwhulf of the six mil
lion employed boys were made ut th
con fort) i) co of Y. M. C A. bo. 'a' work
vtiretariu of Now Dtexlco, ornvjua
and weHtorn Texas which wis held
at Kl Paso thia week.
A big conference of employe J boyi
In the vicinity of Albuquerque will tiu
held sonic timet In Jutusuiy for the
purpoau of fliullng out what the boytt
need. It ha been announced by 8. .
Hhavcr, boys'
of the local
nfftciution, who has returned from
Kl Pano. The state hus been divided
Into three dlHtrlria, ono centering
liore, one at lxia Vvgus and uno ut K
l
In
l'aso. Conference will bo
each dlntrtct, and will be attended by
men prominent In boys work.
M. K. WYDDKIt,
It la tho plan of thn camimUn to M.For County Assessor:
Chnlrmun Board of County Comto
help each boy who is employ-K. F. Jan;lol(i, AlbUUeiquc, K. M. missioners, Bernalillo County, New
obtain (he general education which
J. Felipe Hub bell. Pajarlto, N. M. Mexico.
he should huve, and to find tho work
P'or County Treasurer:
Attest: NHSTOR MONTOYA Clerk.
which ho would like to mako Ills life
By Olivia Kverltt, Dputy Clurk.
T. Xlurdner, Albuquerque, N. M.
If.
boys
hw'rn
work. After the
inude
M.
11. alwopa,
Albuquurquo,
(HbAL.)
Kdwln
their choice of future occupation the M.
Oct. 2, 2i, 11, 28, 29. 30.
will do everything posasfluciatlona
musible to help them reullso their
nitions. The sains will be done locally for the high school boys in this

In all othr activities
politics. hiut fallen puon the
tst'ftincea and 4rofioul Wrrnn's
aro too rushed
rlMb whose mninheia
with csmunlrnlns- - to attend the din- this wick. The dinner which wna
i.r
m have beon held last night has been
pnitiponnd untU Nnrumuea 11. the re
gular meeting night,
Tha demonstration balloting which
planned by 1he club as a climax
wft
of lectures of cltlteii-nhi- p
to their
for women, will be held on
at the y. W. C..A- - as formerly
announced, however.
A booth will be eniabllnhcd at th
u:isMiation headquarters on Saturday
lnor nlng whero the actual dome nut ration of recelvins inn rklug, folding
be
und canting a bullot will
done. Kauh woman who wishes thi
Instruction will be given a, sample
hit (lot to pracHce Willi under the
uinx-tioof a orun .vvho will act as
a Hidge. Mrs. Mnnty Itoif Hnwn will
bo in chnrge of tho detiionst ratios.
tf. U. Ujavte, Jr.,
hum Vegas,
N. M.
ORADK XltACJt
ft. L. Young, Ives Cruces. N. M.
Ueverluo Marlines, Black Iako, N.
"m account of tha number pf things
M.
S' heduled to hit Albuo'iemua
James B. frlddy, porlales, N. M.
iUy, Octobor 30 the Orade
IauI Vu Verka, Hun Maruial, N. M.
one
4 e
lc meat baa been postponed
J, V. liime, Alamogordo, N. M.
at
it will btxtn asnchetsuiea
Donald McHea, XUist L.aa Vcyus, N.
fctaturdtty
ftining, Nov, a,
9
M.
iflepreiH'ntntivfl In Congress:
Mexico For
The Kttrald is tive
Nestor Montoya Albuquviqun, N.
utim-wor-

HideM

M

ALBT7QTTERQXJE,

On each $18 until closing hour. Tho three-yea- r
subscription
it is possible to gain in this contest

give most votoB
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Doings of the Duffs
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MONHOK

DO. T J U.N K
Ainortcnna
who
m not In the
great war Uo not seem to understand
upea na,
fact I m prcaaea
Th
every aoldicr
from
hu camo bai-f-

f

KriuH-e-

sees A we waoom! ce

see

wmwa
M

wk

Te4

SI

I

All.

PIOM-'-

'TILi.

WAIT

.CARWua Fiewens
' . -- I WslOW' I

s

Kuropenna do not dislike th Vnt-te- d
Itko th
Htatra.
Th y do Hut
I nlted
They art fond f na
Hintea.
when we fight to help them. Whn
we cona fighting thy cmw t think
libout up. When we nind ni nwy
wVtli thm thoy nre
wlih
ua.
Whfii wo ntop aptnillnK thty
io Incllfft'rrnt'to u.
In olhor wonln, they thltik of it
only nw aro nn'fu to ihcni. Whii
w
ar no Jon(cor uwTut tht--

r

us.

w
wnt to KunuM. itjft
that niitUinn Wfi
olHii' hnO
tmt Krotcful.
Hut ha nvir knew thlH
wan true, until the war war owr.
Now hv knowa It tiotter thnn unyono

tirl

Stnm

Cltliftta Nrillmml liitnk. and Mr IU
Cox of thf firm Kuvhiitii Hank unit
will
Trtmt ooniaii)'.
1'ht
nt thf tit:i)H uiol iiiinnuiit-- thwinnloK' rami hint r A tin wn nn idh- .
elhlt' nftor th rotiloat rloatn.
Ail vota will 1m 'oiiui in iiuhiic
offinp of The llfmhl on Hut-- n
In th
i.
vflMniy la
r tiny niht and
There will ho plenty i( ro.irn
to tret 1iiki1 thn oH lee mid henr hn
roiinthia: and hem tho whutlnic run

WINNERS

CONTEST

IN CIRCUS

TO

PICK

Now for the Final Rush
To Win Herald Prizes

ROLL OF HONOR

DISTRICT NO. 1.
Josephine McDonough, 911 South Third
Essays So Good an Extra
Elsie Reynolds, Old Town
Elixa Girda. 311 West Hazeldine
Award Is Made; Get
Tony Morelli, 318 West Lead
Tickets Tomorrow
Lorene Severn, 818 West Santa Fe
Mist Arvonia Davles, 918 South Second
lli llo, children.
Miss Alma Friede, 1019 South Third
Soc wtio'i. KHtiK In tllf clmisl
NeU Fox, BJ9 North Eleventh
n
rli U5IHmicliiH
lrt
Norlh blIU nlrrvl.
1
Mini Beiii HUlyard, 215 Nortli Walter
old.
lluruld 'riiimw:. If- DIBTEICX KO. 2.
iUmii Ht'ltonl ruuu.
yearn
TlilrU prlw
.llw VnWem. 13
Mri. Lena B. Thigpen, Bluewater
kiUl.
luttit TIJctmm
vrnui.
Jny, 14 Mn. Telonforo Mirabal, Lot Lunai.
I'ottrLh
irlw

To al ert a rr' I
and prevent com
plications,

(idlotaLs

ROUGHS

v.

V

years old. 92i Nuulll llruadwar.

ftcatl tlic brilliant mystery story of New York Soviet y
Kathleen Norris.

C42.S20

Mr.

3,343,120
3,311,140
.3,201,210
3,282,090
2,915.930
2,748,850
945,500
691,220
585,240
482,540
447,850

H. E. CarllMe, Olovii
vlnnors In Ihv Mn. Herman Raff, Encino ...
Then are the prlM
who Mn. Carrie Partom, Santa Fe.
Kv.tiihiK Hfruld'n vmmy
(rue ticKeta to the Miu Vera Glass, Gallup
nro rlnir to
liiff At O. Buritee cfroua which la comUiM Ida Knauer, Fierro
ing to town tomorrow.
Them children won meir iicnuia Mri. Ruth MUler, Santa Fo
by writing the best eniiya on the
Mrs. 7. L. Maraion, Lagmna
ol the "Hlppopotomua."
There were no nmn:' lllloreatlnir es- - Miss Georgena WUliami, Santa Fe
auya aunt In to Ihe Kvenlnc llcnuu uy Miss Lena Lents, Magdolena
the
it AlhtlMUvniue tliut thf
382,60
ConU'Ht Killior wua Kept uuy all duy Miu Lupe Gallcgos, Socorro..
235,830
K'uiIIiik' them. And It waa ao hard Miss Ernestine Traiubley, East Las Vegas
onen!
tu decide which were the beat
175,950
They wero all eo good and ao well Miu Eufemia Garcia, Bernalillo
uonipoaed and well written thut they
Hat ita it atuuda tonlKht nhuwa Homo three people In thla contest are
The
priae winners
iiilfl.t hiive all been
hound to win an loin obi lea. You can
If Uiero hud been enouKh prlaea to tho atiindlnK of votea which will njao ho one ot thorn and it will depend
the Con teat ahow on Hiittirdr.y nltrht In Tho Kve-ntn- jr a grout i al on what la done be
in uround. Ah It wua
Horuld'a auhacriptfon con teat In twewti now and eight o'clock SatKilltor hlmply had tn dig up Home
nioro tlcketa anil Invent a fourth wtiich Ihieo fine auloniohllea, two urday night.
phonoRrnpha,
QirlBo to uwiit'd to Kruneea Jay, a 14 KdlMoit
two $75 ciinIi
UitoaU-iwaMany of the candidate, no doubt,
prlxea and two 2t caah prlxea will
year old girl who llvtu at 1)23
ho uwa'ded. It la aomothiiiB; for can- - have had promises of tiiree year
for the laat night of tho
Would you believe It! Olrla know did fi tea to "ahoot ut" in thla ruce.
H;tvo you tho votea to Ret abend contest. They still give many thouslnore ubntit hll'popotoml tlmn boyx
votes
of
ands
and aro atill tho big-hecuiiaya
aenl
you
atay
of
tho
huvu enouxh
ahead? If
Io. At leant moat
and
ground gaining subscriptions it
The aaauya votea now' huve you enourh votea to
In were Wllttep by glrla.
ahoe-ithat tho children had both allll be ahead when the final count- is poasiblo to secure.
The gentlemon who will count the
wutcned tho animate in the elrcua and ing ia done when you tuko Into con-a- i
Je ration whut tho other cuitdldntea votes of the content 'Baturday night
hud rend a great deal about tuom.
y
aeen
never
Mr. John Milne, superintendent
now
hud
or
Content
Kdltor
bo
tho
will
and
doinic
between
If
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ROSEN WALD'S
The Tenth Anniversary Plan

And Boys Clothing

liy

in

Review

P i c t o r i a1

for November
OUT
TO-DA-

Y

O. A. MATSON & CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

The Tenth Anniversary Plan of narrower margins of profit in a greater volume of business
affects boys' clothing prices as well as all others in the store. Practical shoppers will note
readily the saving this forward looking plan
experimakes possible. To shoppers not-senced we earnestly advise a careful and honest comparison of our prices with prices in
other smaller stores.

BOADWAY BROS.
GOLDEN RULE STORE

o

Exclusive Agents in Albuquerque for
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

They will find that 'The Proof is in the Prices.'

lei. II

ALBUQUERQUE
Ons Day . Only

SATUE3AY

Boys' Good Suits

$10.00 Up
In our great assortment of Boys' Suits

at $10
up may be found every tensible style of the
season made up in a host of good,
materials. They are shown in
all colors.
Norfolk coats are prominent in this assortment. ' So are suits with two pairs of pants.
I Corduroy
School Suits, by reason of their marvelous wearing qualities, will always be popular with parents. The corduroy itself appeals
to real boys. And remember, some of these
suits are by
well-wearin-
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Boys' Macldnaws and
Overcoats $7,50 Up
Little Ulsters Ulsterettes and MacUnaws rre
shown in a goodly assortment of co
teriajs and cuts. The econotmcai rr-"- t
select the boy's overcoat at Ro3ervwaU's.

-

rOR COUNTY BUPEEINXBNDENT OF FUBUO SCHOOLS
of Bernalillo County. Jtorn In Bernullllo County. High School Orad-- ,
uute.
Graduate t yeara' commercial ootirae. CommerolaJ Teaehers'
S yeara
6
ears' credlia- in Hpaniah.
t'uurae, A. 11.
work with
II pre-- '
Home Her vice of the lied ?toaa. Kummrr of 10IS, After-CarKnttttiv and Offieinl Interpreter In H.ini Hervloo Office. 11ml charge
of tu Con(MMiHatiou Caaea. IX years' Teaching Kkuorience,
nov. t.
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SHERIFF GARCIA'S RECORD
county committee has shown a very thoroughly
disinclination to sign its name to the advertising of
Kauris, ('hose A Co., in behalf of the
county
ticket.- That committee has, however, signed on advertisement ranking a very unfair attack upon Judge George K. Craig; an.attnvk that
has no justification in the public records, in fact or in decency.' Wc
have shown up the nature of that attack and the reason for it.
This democratic attack, however, has raised the Issue of law enforcement in Bernalillo county, and this inevitably centers public attention upon the record of Sheriff Rafael Garcia whom the local democratic Yii:g has nominated lor the state senate.
There are several reasons why Garcia should not be eloctel to
the senate. He is not qualified for the job. His knowledge, of law
is rudimentary, as he has shown in his utter disregard of the law
relating to the conduct of the office he now hold, lie was placed on
the
ticket not because of any faint showing of ability
to fill the job of representing this county intelligently in th? senate,
but because he Is a machine politician of the old school and will take
orders. ' His disregard of law and the duty of his office was glaringly
.illustrated quite recently when ho helped Frank Hubbell iu the violent ejection of Miss, Mont ova from her father's newspaper office.
Garcia had no luw, no warrant, no legal process of any kind to justify
him in is participation in that affair. Frank Hubbell simply told
liiia to be aiviuid to help out with the rough stuff and Garcia, was
a helpless girl.
there and rsndy when needed to over-awTh principol reason why Garcia should be overwhelmingly
f
rated, however, is his record in the matter of law violation, crime
vice
Old
is
in
and
proteoted
Albuquerque.
perfectly
The
record
i
plain. It cannot be escaped by the sheriff.
There are several dives, alleged
resorts snd
hotels in Old Albuquerque which during the past eighteen
months have been a stench iu the nostrils of decency, Haunters of law
and order and a menace to the youth of Albuquerque. Doot-leliquor, gutnbling ant! prostitution are the vices that have run riot in
these places. That they have been permitted so to run with the acquiescence of Sheriff Garcia, if not under bis protection, is too obvious to need argument.
Last summer The Herald pointed out the facts regarding these
He couldn't help
places. The sheriff made a te.nporary clean-up- .
it. On another occasion when public sentiment in Old Albuquerque
was aroused by a series of unusually wild orgies in these places, the
county commissioners, at the request of the district attorney's office,
employed a special detective to clean out the brothels. The sheriff
had protested that he "could get no evidnc". He had told District
Attorney Craig that there was no evidence on which to base an arrest. Hut this detective got enough evidence in a week to send a whole
of parasites to the woods for a time.; It waa the duty of the
sheriff to get that evidence and to institute prosecutions. No questions about that. He has never made any effort to get any evidence
that would end the evils. No questions about that.
As his term has nesred its end snd as the election has approached,
he has permitted thene places to open in full blast, with boot-leliquor at 1 a drink; gambling of all varieties and the worse evil
before mentioned.
v. Learning that The Herald was investigating the conditions in
tlirse places another bluff was made at a few arrests Wednesday. No
effort to get tho real offenders was made. None has ever been made.
No question about that.
Following our statement yesterday concerning this matter, we
were told that some of the proprietors and inmates of these dens were
republicans and would vote the republican ticket, if we didn't "stir
them up." We are sorry to lose any votes for the republican ticket.
Hut it is far more important that the public know the facts about this
Old Town situation. The people of Old Albuquerque know it and deplore it. They are helpless. The sheriff holds the whole situation in
bis hand end he lets the evils run.
Can the people of Albuquerque vote to send a roun to the state
with such a record of
seuate, as our representative and
and disregard of law? We do not believe they will.
.Suppose that the gambling law comes up for amendment in the
next legislature. Where wot!d Garcia stand t Ho is with the gamblers now and has been throughout his term. He has countenanced,
if he baa not given the protection of his office to vice in its worst
form. Hem is no case of what an officer may do it is what he lias
done, as shown by the record. (Sheriff Garcia should be overwhelm-iugldefeated .for the state senate by every defender of law, order
and morality.
Garcia is running against It. II. Jamison, a clean, competent lawyer whoso record is stainlcss.The choice ought to be very easily and
quickly made.
It U worth noting, in this connection, that the Morning Journal,
which lust summer condemned Sheriff Garcia for bia disregard of
vice conditions in Old Albuquerque, now urges his election. This is
done in the demand that we vote "for every candidate on the democratic ticket."
If electing a Hubbell count' government, and a man with a public record ;ss Garcia ' to the state senate, is a sample of what the
"Dawn of the New Day" is going to bring us, we would fare much
butter by remaining iu tbe dark.
DEMOCRATIC
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But tho life Insurance bualneas must
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OO
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Dear sir:
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HIT TIIK Ol.ADAl.lIPB county
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National
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TOOn JUDOB MKCHEM" all th
recrd as moat undeplore tho at lac:-- , "pen Mr. Ijindolfl'a war-tim- e
onncrted mlth the Gallup American Coal company, managed by John M. fair Iand
majority ho will get In revolution 'jornj
He
Bought
aorvlee.
war
exemption
no
from
Mr.
Landolfl
unjuat.
Kully. of the Chlno."
waa over the draft age clarairirallon that waa called. Tha fact la that he Valencia county will be a trifling
The unfortunute part of tht atatement la that H la a aworn statement;
around 2,000 la retho l.tberiy bond drlvea and thereafter In MuO; and only Miguel.
bernuae It put Mr. McTavlnh In rather a bad light. The court record ahow worked night and day during
and volt riddled ban
helping to handle the enormous volume of extra work that fell on this gave
that the foreman of the gmnd Jury at Gull up to which this affidavit man other
aubocrlptlons,
he
Liberty
bond
and
banks In connection Willi the
CUtViNO, If appear,
re (em la a proprietor of a trading store nnraed Bickle, and that he Is right
time and effort meat willingly. The attack upon him In this connection hasCOLONEL
at this time, and hua lMen throughout this campaign a ery active and hlacontemptible.
Involved In a complice ted
becom
wrdent nun porter of Itlrhnrd If. Hunna, who
till running for governor on la
controveray
certain Union counwith
the drmocrntlo ticket, on a platform of mine wreck I rg.
The Important thing' for property owners to remember, however, Is ty newspaper, aa to whether ha pay
la equipped to fill what to them la the oioal important
The other unfortunate feature of this effort to mnke vote agnlnut Judge that Mr.
cow,
two
cows or a pink
ea
a
taxea
political
Craig la that the mun directly repnnHtble for tha lack of action lit the
county office; that he la hla own mun. la under the Influence or
cnea, before the grand Jury at flail up. waa at that time Judge control of no peraon or organisation, and that he can be depended upon palace.
Craig's superior officer In the state's legal ntaff. Hla name la Harry I'atton, to do what la right In the aaaeaamenl of all properly, regardleaa of wboae
flam Htythe, "a
ACCORDING
and he la running for thn high office of Judge of the atate an pre ma court.
properly 11 la.
written" els week In advene
thl
Attorney General Put ton, following a preliminary Investigation Into the
Yours truly.
the election and aa nobody know
of
Oollup deportation cane y Judge Craig, went to On 11 up with Judge Craig
(Signed) J. M. 11AYNULUH.
how the election la going tc go alx
and there made a thorough neraonal tnveatlgnilon. On He pt ember 37, IB 7,
week
before It happena, I foreoaet
Attorney General Fatton wrote to Judge Craig, In reply to a letter from
confidently thut nobody know. It's
attorney,
anything
asking If
the ritattrlrt
further waa to be done about the
great
stuff
ai 10 renta per word.
matter, stating that he (Fallon) did not feet lhat any uerul purpose would
OO
le aerved to inMivuie further proceedlnga agulnnt anyone "ut thia time or
slipped over a straw
SOMEBODY
to do anything that tend to cauae further excitement or bitter feeling."
vote from Arteala on tho Mourning;
At the November, 111?, ecNalon of the McKtnley county grand Jury,
1
Journal that ahowod th town I
however. Judge Craig, a dlatiict attorney, did preaent the matter to the
The Mourning Journal
fur llanna.
grand Jury and wltneaae up pen rod before the jury on the Hth of November.
sav threo cheera, all unconscious of
Vhe official record rdiowa that A. T. llannett of tmdup waa the firt wttna
th fact that to be In proper Sella-ma- n
and Hubert H. McTuvlnh, the affidavit man In the democratic sdvertialng
ahlpehap that vote should hav
ramnnlgn, was the occond wltnea. In bia affidavit McTuviah seek to leave
S16.19S.000 bushets of com at tl
How much I a billion dollars?
been 10 to 1 for llanna.
the Impreaalon that no grand Jury Invcatlantlon ewr occurred, when the
is not difficult to visual lie that cent per bushel, $3, 11:6,74, 720;
'It
OO
court record ahowa that he waa tho second witness called In auch an Inquiry. sum, staggering though It may seem,
busholn
of oats at 66
THE ONLY THING more cheering
Thus the attack on Judge Crnlg in thin connection fall quite flat. The and tho Job ia particularly easy for cma icr bushel. tUO. .842,70; S414.- of
democracy, Octavlano O.
connection of that Idol of the
986,000 bushels of potatoes at 93.00 than the Incrcaalng peovlahne
New Mexican 1 th Inthe Banta
Lturrusoio, la brought prominently into the pumic mind. In connection with clarcs s prominent agricultural nu-- per bushel, S l,X44,9aS,uoo; total.
creasing pcevtehncna of Mr. Haana.
Gill) up disturbance. A caae of complete Inactivity and Indifference Is made thorny,
631,961,040.
diiru-imore
vastly
Is
"it
OO
agntnttt Attorney Gen cm I Fatton, now candidate Fatton; and one of Mr. to understand
Th-- s
we see that It will take all
how tno democratic
VAOUK fears are becomilHn.iaa ardent aupportera la aim lied tor the higneat crime in the Hannii-Be- l party devise
ways and meuna to three of the leading grain crops of ingTMOSK
'
mor definite.
man catalogue, connection with the Chino Copper company.
lrThey
United States the entire potato
the
amount
spend
that
OO
,
are grand Mttle chargers; the democratic
shooters; but
'The current oniinury expenses or crop and 13,400 farms valued at sio,
HUBIIELL,
voto
AND
has
THR
they are extremely wild.
the Unltod Htutca government for the 000 each thrown In to equal the ex
'
.
year ending June ua, 1020 (a year of penditures of the democratic admin- dropped to . 243. . OO
'
year,
oeuce following the dlabanding of our istration during1 the past
AH A MATTEll of coUriw putllnr
"And that isn't all. Not satisfied
MR. SELIGM AN FORGETS
great armed forces, amounted to more
Eacoboaa voting booth seven
than the value at our totui crop or with this atagitorlng total, President th
miles
from the village would never
and hia department heads have been
KT K n M l NKT) to "work the race Issue" If It ran, the Hunt Ft New Mxl wheat, corn, oota nm'. potatoes rnlncd 'Wilson
suggested by that alneera
congress
demanded
and
yoar
camu
beforo
wnoicquoted
at
current
this
by
can. Mr. Ilnnna's leading newspaper supporter, not yet warned
the
Mr. Hubbell. Max Outler-re- s
reformer
they
given
billion
bo
another six
tllareputHlile
Porta lea Inchkent, produce on the front page of Ha lasue of salo prices and they am declining thut
thought
of that without any outtiou.Iy every day.
dollars with which to carry on tho side Influence.
Wodncatlay, October 27, the following letter;
'
"Th onioiai figurus for ex no ma guvornmont this fiscal year. A rer
'OO
'
Iaa Vegas, N. M., October SC. lft 01.
tures for the yeur ending June 80, publlcun congress, however, called a
IP A LITTLE advlc wouldn't be
"Mr. Juan Joae Lopes. Chamlla, N. M., Hlo Arriba County.
JBS0, as given out by the treasury de- hall on thia widespread extravaganco miaunderatood we'd suggest to Ed
"My Irar Hlr and Friend: I know that two year ago most of
bii
amount
to
four
partment were 96,76M44.f til. ..'The, and reduced the
that he go a little easy.
my countrymen, notwithstanding being republicans, voted and aup
When the republicans are Chuae
recent eTauiriuifj ui inv uciai iiuvut ua lions.
painful aa a
Writer's cramp Is
ported me fur delegate to rongreaa. I carried tha territory two years
agriculture) for wheat, corn, oats and given complete control of tba govern- proapect that gets away.
ago but the American robbed me of my election, eapeclaPy In the
day
March
of
ment on the fourth
year waa aa
potatoes
raised
this
counties of Colfax, Cnlon and Torrance. 1 thank you for your sup
next there will bo a complete return
"KI8H Oil CUTljAIT, Boy!" W
port and suffrage of two years ago, and again t repeat what waa
7b0.SU, 000 bushels of wneot at to a sano and economical administra said It Juat like Colonel Cutlng: and
told to you two years ago through a letter written to you by my
tion of government.
2.1i0 per bushul, 11,661.426,600;
If he didn't etart light In.
blamed
friends on the eve of election, towlt: That today more earnestly,
Cutting political bait for both Hells-ma- n
and from the bottom of my heart, I ak you for your suffrage so
prediction,
Justify
to
that
ths
diana
und
Hubbell at the aame time 1
to
opportunity
ahow
theea Americans
that once more Fit have the
Republicans Will
the state of Indiana will give tho en enough to keep any well regulated
that you and not them, have mure right to thl country. The Latin
working
prophet
overtime.
eightyrace Is noble, and not selfish nor prejudiced like the Ang'o-Saxo- n
least
at
runubllcan
ticket
tire
Indiana by
ruce.
five thousand plurality at next TuesIT IS nUMOUCD that flundsy
day's election.
"The Amerlcsn want everything for hlmaelf and nothing for
85,000
the Mexican. Hee! What ha Andrew done for the Mexican eun
'iMoru over, there are Indications morning Clint Anderson Is solos to
the sensational discovery, ma4e
Albuquerque, Flo we 11 imd other American towns
ilea? NOTHING.
of a aMent voto which bide fair to give spring
D vargaa hotel roalater, that
are protected and favored by Andrews because they are. Americau
aeKCIAl TO VMS MtBALB
the republican candidatea a tremen- In therepublican
party conspired, to
the
towns.
over
dously
plurality
tho
Increased
29. In
Indianapolis,
Oct.
Ind..
bring
your
beyou
nomination of
congress
about th
Interests
Fit watch over
send me to
"If
estimate.
diana will give the entire republican abovo
raune you are my brothers, snd through my veins runs th aame
party
will carry Uanna,
lepublirsn
"Tho
t
ticket a plurality of 85.000 and carry every ono or me inirteen. congrea-aicnu- l
blood that run in your. 1 will ahow the Americana that the Mexievery one of the thirteen compresALL DOUBT a to who Mr. Hub-beD- 'a
can hua more right to this aoil (and that this I your country) than
by lurgely increased
districts
press agent is haa been resion n.1 llHirlcts, according to a wlatc- - niAjoritlco over the vote of two years
the American hoa, because the American comes to thin country
moved by th
ment Issued by K. M. Woamuth, aao.
authoritative uos of
a an adventurer aeektng his fortune, and then afterwards' prochairman of tho republican state
claiming hlmaelf the magnate and king of my people.
"1 make this statement after a poker talk.
committee here today. Hia statcinvnt thorough Inquiry Into tha entire sit
"I have come to redeem you from slavery and show the vita
00
A merit-anAND THE Inside dopa oa Uvalde
follows:
that the Mexicans have more right to this soil of our
nation."
'We now have sufficient reliable
Oil.
country than they have.
OO
and well founded information taken
More than 7.000,000 books were
"Your Faithful and Obedient Servant.
' Is
?XA.HRAZgLO."
(Higned)
CIIAHINO Idraa fur nollti.al
from a cnreiui atuuy or tiiu poll oi aupplied to soldiers and sailors dur
registration vote In In ing the war.
entire
the
a fat man,
treauous
for
work
New
The New Mexican asaerta thut this letter was circulated In eastern grave
OO
Meiirn hv the inte William If. Andrewa when the latter, now In his
CffAHlNO Idea for political ads Is
In 10I, when
and unable to apeak for hlmaelf, waa running tor congrcna cnarge
strenuous work for a fat man.
i a ne.
Larruxolo, then a democrat, was his opponent, we mina me
CO
Th New Mexican eerta that thl letter Is a forgery. W do not know
AT THAT. Mr. Ilubbell'S preaa
whether It Is or Is not. The New Mexican Appears to have tfislde Information
agent has got Mr. Beligraan'a Chased
about this letter und we have none.
i4nj
Thclear Into the sticks. ''-'- .
Aiv, Vou-Siv- e
WHAT WK 30 KNOW IH THAT TUB I.KTTER QUOTH D APOVK
-OO
HAVSX. TO STANT
W
Of.
M W
WAR CIHCCLATVjr) IN THIS COUNTY TWO YEA 118 AGO, IN THE K LECA
STILL ai preea agent who haa to b
THtswf-s
iMCfieAse.
TION CAMPAIGN OF ItlS. WHEN LAHK AZOLO WAN IlCNNINO FOK
t
,KI
the goat for Mr. Hanna' apeelfle assAND
WAS
IT
THAT
TICKET:
RBITBLICAS
ON
.
THE
GOVERNOR
IT I S Twcs
ertions doesn't get an even break.
STATU
1Y RKPIt EHENTATI VKH OK THE URMOCRATIC
CO
COMMITTEE. OK WHICH AHTHCH SULIOMAN WAS THEN, AS NOW,
Tho airplane Mr. Hanna
CHAIRMAN.
THE
to
to vlotory In, ' J
rid
Was
'
There are so many people In Albuquerque who remember receiving this
With tho Valencia revolution, '
circular two ye 'a ago that It will be quite uaelcss for those responsible for
storag
in
I
at Bolen.
Its circulation' to deny the fact.
tX3
(Hellgman and hla aaalstants were aware of the Port u lea outrage and
kept still about it, expecting It to work its ends In votea for Hunna. Ciught
and exposed by courageous republican women, they have run wild in nt
effort to overcome the discreditable position In which they found them
aelvus. They have sdopted, as a final reuort, a general attack on republican
women.
Every move Hellgmnn baa mude In connection with tht ugly Porta les affair has served to bring out hla guilty connection'wlth something of
the same kind In past campaigns. Everything he or his representatives have
aald has back fire J.
The reaurroctlon of this ancient screed, whether forged or not, has In It
the strongest kick back of them all because Schgmun used this loltor as
one of bis efforts to beat Larratolo In 1918.

IT DOESN'T "GET OVER"

:.

ANOTHER

W hop that voters who read the shifty, svtsiv
oi rank Hubbell a candidate for county axies-oin th editorial column of the Morning Journal today,
will take the pains to read that itatement again, and thereenafter compare it with the
dorsement of the candidacy of Ernest Landolfl for the asses-tor- s
hip, in a tinned statement by J. M. Raynolds on this pae
of today 'i Herald.
One is the statement of an alleged advocacte of good
government, whose insincerity has been demonstrated.
The other is the clean cut statement of a business man
who is thinking straight about what is best for the publlo
welfare.
took these two statements over. They are in striking
contrast.
Bead them carefully and judge for yourself which is sincere and which is trustworthy. ,
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Hun anybody cvi'r
disof
bwti
poned to be fair In Ita dealing with the people.
In OJd AIbuquirtt:e?
We only know of one or
Or aoywhtra riwT
10 be rnir in tneir dcniit;g
with inn
Mr. Lucro In juftt now rounrtlftf out hi hlfrhly edifying c;unpalfrn for two corporation thnt are nut
conffreM by couraffroufllr untie rtnkina; "iha nnirihltir of tho
women" who people. They are not railroad corporations and they are not mining
havo md their aplenUhl cam pa I Kit In Now Mftco In bOu)f of thn repubHut It will do the neoule of New Mexico no harm to have an omcini
lican caune, fie la far too bunjr to pay any attention to the. duUea for Which
tmbiry from the C'nltcd Htaten iroverpniont, 80 U hi anaoctate on representative with power to keep an eye on all corporation. Including e n
he (Im
state corporation commiasiun. wun sufth lInoriA UtibbeH lnral tlritet, HherKf Garcia, too buoy to enforce the law. the great Hnnta e railroad, and athevery
We like tho
excellent watchman.
It la a notttbly efficient team or "reformera," aur rsrlff and our prohi- ficient authority, can be made
itnia Fe ruilrond, but we do not bow down and Worship at Its shrine, aa Mr.
bition enforcer, both now hot on the trail of a frate Job;
Hnnna does. It haa been known to do wrong things and It might do some
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BOY, PAGE TONY LUCERO!
whlfcttry t fl per icw.nfui; That U what is bi.ns trafficked in
pOOTM
Of .J AfUDiutinuo, elinot under the window
of thti ehirUf'e otllc la
fatni;at.-Huttcitnfi.Oi.ta tor thm tto nenata offlctat.
which (n
The liotirubi Antonio Locerv. federal prohibition enforcer for New
on tn amocrj.t.o
&i a cl ftouuaj Miary, I runnlnj tor cour
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THE "SMASHERS"
civic righteousness, Messrs. Hunna, Putney and Luccro,
have said a great deul about tuxes that could not be substantiated; a
great deal about "bomea" thut brought to tha publlo mind the alight but
graceful form of Arthur Kellgman; a great deal about corruption In legislation
that has resulted In quick retractions when evor a slip Into a definite statement has been made. They have talked largely about "peddling prune"
and the heroim of Colonel Cutting and tha courage for rlghteouaneas of
Cart Magee. They have peddled newnpapera more or leas euccceafully and
more recently they have Illustrated their sincerity as reformers by entering
a, deal with the oid Hubbell gang to attempt the delivery of this county
lre
tt, trubbell In exchange for 841 votea.
Wilt they have had very little to auy about the platform an which they
are running and the pledge It contains to the people. We have heard prac
ttcally no diacuaalon of that platform. Republicans made It reeary for
Mr. Meltgman to hurriedly re write part of It. Otherwise tha cruauders have
kept still about It. They seem to have forgotten It completely of late Ir.
tha rather arduous job of "The smashing of those women who nave displayed ao great an activity on the republican side.'
Iooklng Into the democratic platform one finds that Its champions are
committed to quite a lot of "smashing" In addition to tha "a mashing of
those women."
They are committed to the smaahing of tha stats highway department,
and of Intelligent road building in our state.
They pro pons to smash tha prasent taxation system without Offoring a
Testis 01 a DURfTtuon aa 10 won incy prupore o put in lis) pice.
Thay propose to amaah the state corporuion commission by abolishing It
They ua-- fairly qualify aa the "Smashers candidate"
The republican platform pledges that party's candidates to make ths
highway department, more efficient; to revise. nd Improve the taxing laws
in line with export advice and In calm deliberation; and to give the state
corporation commission additional power ao that It may b Of greater ser
vice to the people.
Mr. Wenne, has frequently referred to the Santa Fe railroad as lbs modol
corporation of our stale; the only one that pays Its full and fair burden of
taxes, does not meddle with legislation and obeys tbe laws. We agree with
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"I lev to sc s Uttls LgtaJ,
And pat him ea ths head.
'
He does away with all iatrigut,
And froos tho world bom dread.
t.
Thnt spake the
And waited Cos' reply.
,
hs
But Cos suppossd th Car
meant
Was something wet or dry. '
D sacs
"Speak up, my boy, ana she
That yon endorse my treed.
Thus spak tha Resident egiia, '
Bat Cos still paid n beed.
Rs picked th mandate op,
th ahaU.
And laid it
"Oh, very wetl." the ruitr oaid,
"Til teO th war id myaaU.' ,

taut.

Tht HersJd Is thl Ksw Mtxioo
paper that taJtss tht) "Wat" tut
of Wmt Ait by briogiag Soiql.

